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Alex L. Alves Receives
Tri-State College D.S.A. * 4 - 7 5 B u d g e t

Through Poorly
ANGOLA, IND. — Alexander

L. Alves of 33 Sunset Avenue,
Watertown. -president of
Engineered' Sinterings and
Plastics, Inc.. was one of five
alumni of Tri-State College in
Angola, Indiana, to receive the
Tri-State College Alumni
Association Distinguished Ser-
vice Award for 1974. The award
was presented at the annual
alumni homecomiong held on.

^campus Saturday, August 3.
The award was established, in

1954 to honor no mare than five
Tri-State "College alumni each
year for outstanding success in
their careers and for distinguish-
ed service to the state"and the
nation. The selections are made
anually from the more than 15,-
000 living1 alumni of Tri-State
College. Nominations for the
award are made by fellow alum-
ni,

Mr. Alves, who graduated,
from Tri-State. College in 1931,
was cited for his professional at-
tainments as. an engineer and 'in-
ventor as well as for his services
to the Watertown, community
through his participation in, local
governmental affairs.

Tri-State College is an ac-

Attended Meeting
Commission Approves
Plans For Sub-Divisions

The Conservation, Commission
unanimously approved two
preliminary review applications
submitted by two separate
developers at last weeks
meeting and agreed, to' look over
an application from, a' third
developer for a proposed, sub-
division on Town Line Road.

The commission, tentatively
agreed to meet with, the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission in a
joint session, possibly on August
21, to discuss the Town Line'
Road case. The problem here is
whether odd-shaped, lots should
be plotted out in order to ac-
comodate a- wetland.

The application of trustee John
Mahaney, filed, in behalf of Fair-
field Homes developer Robert,
Chuddy, was approved, when, the
commission could find, no reason

WWf" m m ' j~i • • to object to the Planned, Com-
Watertown Convalanum runity i*™**™™* «• ««

basis of sections 5.6.1 through
5.6.3 of the Inland , Wetlands
Regulations. These sections deal
with the deposition or removal of"
material 'within a wetland or
water course, or the substantial

Alex L. Alves

'credited,, private, co-educational
college established, in 1884. The
school grants degrees in
engineering, business ad-
ministration, teacher training,
arts and sciences,. Also granted,
are associate degrees in arts and,
sciences and applied science.

Area Residents Protest
Proposed Addition1 To

Plans we in the works for ex-
pansion of the Watertown Con-
valarium of 560 Woodbury Road.
but the proposal will have to go
through a public hearing in
September 'before anyone sleep
in 'the' 60' nursing 'home beds, the
owners, want to add.

Richard Quatrano, ad-
ministrator of the facility, ap-
proached the Planning and .Zon-
ing Commission last week to
report on his plans to expand, 'the'
convalarium from 36 beds to '96,
at a cost of about $750,000.

A public hearing was held July
29 in'Hamden, called by the state
Commission on 'Hospitals and
Health Care on. the proposal, 'but
the1 commission reserved a deci-
sion, on the 'proposed, addition-
Mr. Quatrano .said 'last week 'he
would know in a week or two
whether the state will .grant a
license for the expansion.

The addition would encompass
about 15,000 sq. feet in area, .and,
would not, require sewer installa-
tion. However, part-owner' Fred,
Quatrano said ' at the zoning
meeting he could, guarantee that,
they would be installed and was
ready to' go before the Fire
District * to present, his case'.
Currently, the „ convalarium
operates on a 4,o6o gallon septic
system. -

„ Zoning commissioner Thomas
Downey asked, Fred Quatrano if
'there was any opposition at 'the
Hamden hearing, and he replied
there was. but "-it didn't amount
to "a, 'hill of beans." He pointed
out tp the commission that
several members of the' "loyal
opposition" were here tonight
tonight to present their' case.

Horace' Studwell, a, spokesman,
for 'the group from, Neil Drive,
tried, to gain, the floor1 to' speak,,
'but Chairman John Brady said

he would allow time after' the
meeting for' the residents to
voice their opinion because they
weren't on the official, agenda,.
He also said he didn't want 'the
'issue to turn, into a debate here
and now, because it wasn't a
-public hearing.

Mr. Studwell handed .over to
the Town, Times at the meeting a

(Continued on Page 6)

altering of a water course.
Planned Community will be a

58-lot development on 39 acres of
land on the westerly side of'
Straits Turnpike near' 'Oak .Drive.
Final site plans are scheduled to

"go before the .Zoning 'Board, by
the end of next month.

Similarly,, the conservationists
also granted approval to the
Hickory Hill Construction, Co.'s
propo'Sed development along
Charles St., which eventually
will be extended to connect with
French St., The commission,
could find no reason to object,
citing the same sections of 'the

(Continued, on. Page 5) '

Say re Lists
Staff For ;
Campaign-
Three- local Republican sup-

porters have been named to the
campaign staff for Clyde O.(
Say re, State Representative for
the 68th General Assembly!
District...

Mr. Sayre announced that. Jack
E. Traver, Park .'Road, .has 'been,
appoin ted as campa ign
m a n a g e r ; M r s. T h e r e s a
Mitchell, Edward Ave., as cam-
paign treasurer; and Norman M.
Stephen, Falls Ave, Oakville, as

(Continued on Page 16 >

SENATOR LOWELL' WEICKER WELCOMES "three! 'local students to' Washington as participants: in, the
final weekly session of 'the Connecticut Summer Intern Program. 'This program; attended by 42; other
young people from Connecticut during the week, of July 21, afforded the interns an intensive week of
government study under the sponsorship of. Sen. Weicker and. three state congressmen. .Each of the ,225
interns who attended the weekly sessions were awarded scholarships totalling $175. Standing left to
right are: Steven Manacek, and! Kevin Kennedy of Watertown, and. Muck Mierzwinski of Bethlehem.
Steven Moore, Watertown,,, attended the program earlier in the summer'.

'The town's $9,558,293 budget
for 1974-75, which appeared upon
'the scene in July as a lion, went
out like a lamb Monday night as
nary a. vote was cast, in opposi-
tion during the 22-minute budget
town meeting in the 'high school
auditorium.

'The. budget for the next fiscal,
year represents, a total increase
of close of f'l million over the
•past year. However, compared
to' last summer's budget presen-
tations through the hearings,
public participation this time
around was meek and. mild, and
the town meeting Monday
followed the same pattern,.

Roughly M; voters approved •
'unanimously the various depart-
ment 'requests,., 'The town ad-
ministration asked for $3,473,498
for its. new budget; the Board of
Education, $5,301,840; and the
Water and .'Sewer Authority,
1452,955 ($255,654 for water.
$197,301 for sewer).' The ad-
ministration and education
budgets showed a combined in-
crease of $828,880 over last year.

'The little debate that did occur
concerned 'the $330,000 revenue
sha r i ng funds, as some
townspeople expressed fear
money for some of 'the listed,
i tems might be shuffled
somewhere else. But in the 'end, „
'the total revenue sharing fund
was unanimously approved.

'Town, Council Chairman
William, J. Butterly, Jr., opened
the meeting and -addressed, the

(Continued on Page 16)

* Voter Making
Session Tuesday

'The Board of Selectmen and
the Town. Clerk will be in session •
on Tuesday. Aug. 20, from 7 to 9
p.m. in the Town Hall as a. board
of admission of electors. '

Residents of Watertown 18
years of age or older wishing to'
be' 'registered, may be admitted •*»
as electors1 at that time.

Conducting the 'Session will be
Selectmen Evelyn Graboskt,
Robert Madeux and Brenda
Zuraitis. and. Town Clerk Mary
B. Canty.

Playground, Close
This Weekend,
The summer playgrounds, 'will,

close for" the season on 'Friday,
Aug., 16. at 12 noon, at Judson,
'Baldwin, St., Man,' Magdalen,
and Swift Junior high Schools.

The Park and Recreation
Department, has .announced' that
both, the 'Echo and Sylvan Lakes
swimming areas will close' for
the' rest of the .year on Monday,
Sept.. 2. Both areas will remain,
open from Saturday. Aug. 17 'un-
til, Sunday. Sept. 1 from, 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. each day. 'The lifeguards1,
will be' .on duty only during these
hours..
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toffett Blasted
'or Anti-Revenue
Sharing Stand
Umination of federal revenue
.ring, which Congressional
irant Anthony Mof fett has at-

" as "an unmitigated dis-
,"• would mean, for- Water-
a tax increase of .2%. mills

n equivalent cutback in, town
according to Major

ley 1. Pac of New Britain,
bolishing revenue -sharing

|1 o would mean the loss -to
tertown of more than 1%
Us in - new revenue. under

tic gubernatorial can-
ate Ella Grasso's proposal to
ass through" to the towns and
ies the Federal sharing funds

now earmarked for the state1, 'he
said. " -

Numerous towns and cities' in
the Sixth Congressional District
would, face equal or even greater '
tax increases or service ctittoafcs
and, the loss of 'possible pass-
through 'revenues1,, said Mayor
Pac, who will vie with, Moffett in
a. Democratic Congressional'
primary Sept. 10.

Pac based his figures -on
Watertown's total 'current 'tax
levy of $5,321,444, under which
one mill on the tax: rate raises
$109,159.

Watertown's current reven1

sharing entitlement is $281,455,
the equivalent of more than' 2%
mills. -

..Under the pass-through.
Watertown would receive an ad-

ditional $140,379, or more 'than.
IK mills, -
- Mayor Pac said' Moffett "'went
out of his way to make clear his
hostility to revenue sharing.

""He had, reprinted and has
wide ly , d isseminated, a
newspaper article which quotes
him as saying, ' I 'think (Federal
revenue sharing), is: an un-
mitigated disaster. 1 question
whether it is 'the best use of 'the
money.* "

'First selectmen, mayors,
'boards1 of finance and local, tax-
payers have no such reservations
about general revenue sharing,
according to Mayor Pac.

""Tie truth, is that for' many of
'the towns of the Sixth, District,
as well as the rest of 'the state"
and 'the nation, revenue sharing
has been,-a life saver'..

" I f it were to be eliminated,
there would, be an horrendous in-
crease in local taxes in many
communities.,, and serious finan-
cial problems in others."

Mayor Pac said revenue-
sharing funds have "helped to
'Offset the costs, of .the worst in-
flation in. more than a, quarter of
a century and. the painful impact'

" of the steady decrease' in state'
per-pupul aid during the Meskill
administration..*'"

Pac said, these problems "get,
worse every week, as does 'the'
problem of reduced, state funds

• in otter educational categories,..

To eliminate "revenue sharing
now or at any time in the
foreseeable future would 'be to
invite financial catastrophe for'
our towns and cities."

Picnic Sunday
. The Oakville-Wat
Corps, will bold its ,
on Sunday, Aug.
Farm. The day 'wi|
a.m. In cafe of rs"
will be' held on

i Drum
i l picnic

at Judd's
begin at 10

picnic
r, Aug. 25.

WATERTi
FEED & G !

N
!A IN
LIZERFEED - FERTII

" HARDWARE
PET SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
Division of Gorassino

'Construction
41 DEPOT

WAI E l f OWN J [74-1231

Co.
ST.

Gxarit C

Id. 1,7

S5T

[SAVE 33% |
FLATTERING JR
Polyester tiberfiil cops, adjustable stretch straps.
Nyjoh/Lycra" spandex sides, back. White. • -
E. Lace cups; stretch midriff. 30-34 AA: 30-36A.
'F. Criss-Cross style: nylon tricot cups. 30-34 AA; 30-36A.
G. Saunfree'pbly-tricot clips: 30-36 AA,: 32-36 A"

GRANTS ADULT
TOOTHBRUSHES

ML

SHEER STRETCI
'PANTYHOSE
Stretch-as-you-do
nylon; seamless,
nude heel. Fashion
shades; P/A; T/XT.

MODERN - -
ACCENT LAMPS
2-ton«, with light de-
fusing shades

Ed.' fwin Hit or IIflii
NO-IRON ' .
WHITE SHEETS
Extra special savings on fresh white sheets of
130 count polyester/cotton. Easy care ...,.,
easy on your ppcketbook! '

0«Mibto flat or fitted . . . Sale, 3.17 «• .
rlllOWCaWS, r*Kg. OT .£, . ,... SMS* 1 Ml

Mow thru Saturday • '

33°/<OOFF
ON A l l FANS

- and
A l t CONDITIONERS

25°/<OOFF
on

PLASTIC
WADING POOLS

LOOK FOR •
CLEAN SWEEP SIGNS

- THtOUGHOUT •
THE STORE

Do You H a w A

CHARGE?

•ILL
11NGE1

SPECIAL!

GRANTS 'VEQA'
LUQQAQE SET
Sok) separately:
14" cosmetic
ea>M, Sale, $9

,*'** IIMH d« wdniOf SP'i •

26" wardrobe
Sale $14

1777
• # Grant Ei

Grant Exclusive!
13" TRAIL BIKE
Chrome fenders! Moto-type
handlebars! ' Grip-action
knobby tires, plus removable
training wheels, vinyl saddle.

t Your Choice
BOYS' SOCKS
Cotton sneaker
Socks. 7-10'Va. Ny-
lon crew 6-11.
Cotton crew 6-10.
'White or assorted
colors.

Short of cash? Us*
Your Grant' Oiatga Acci.

the more for your
monevsworth store

WATERTOWN
PLAZA
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Thomaston Opera
Offering 'Cabaret
All This Week -
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On Tuesday, August 11,
Thomaston 'Opera House proudly"
opened, its biggest production of
die season, Kander and. Ebb's
chilling "Ca.ba.ret." ,

From .November' 20, 1SH5«»"
when It opened under the direc-
tion of Hal Prince at Broadway's
Broadhurst Theatre, right up to
1972; when. Liza Minelli starred in
the 'Bob Fossee film,, "Cabaret"
'has beep, seen by millions of peo-
ple. The story revolves about the
way Nazism gradually gnawed
its way into the fibre of the Ger-
man people in the late 1920 's and
early thirties, The show suggests
the movement from, entertain-
ment to decadence through its
arrangement of scenes from the
real world set upstage to the biz-
za re C a b a r e t number s
downstage*. As we find ourselves
charmed and entertained by the
Master of Ceremonies, we are
caught upi in exactly the same
kind of miss'hysteria which let
Hitler corrupt an entire nation,
The experience is unforgettable,

The'Opera House production is
directed this week by Edward
Nolfi one | of the featured cast..
member s in "the or iginal
Broadway,show and dance cap-
tain for the National Company of
the same show.

Danbury native Linda. Sheets,
brings an entirely new dimension
to the coveted role of Sally
Bowles, created by Jill Haworth
and Liza Minelli. Kim. Mills
recreates Joel Grey's icy
Emcee, and Nora Feldman and
Jack Andrews charm, as the old"
couple originally played, by Lotte

. Lenya and. Jack Guilford.
Ticket information can be ob-

tained by calling The Thomaston
Opera House, 158 Main" St.
Thomaston by calling 283-0112.
Reservations . should be made
well in advance, for all perfor-
mances df "Cabaret,"

lolcket-sA pocket-sized pamphlet,
"'Survival. In a Hurricane,"1 is
available! free from the Office of
Civil. Preparedness, National
Guard . Hartford. 06115.

§ SINTERINGS f§
35 ' khin . SBAND _

1 PLASTICS, INC. 1

H" WATERTOWN g
g - INDUSTRY g

DO IT YOURSELF!
"STEAM" CLEAN YOUR:
CARPETS...
THE PROFESSIONAL WAY
Rant tttit fcunatoitic n«w UP &
OUH tiffin-Mist machin*
lav oil your carpet
charting. Effectively
loownt anil removes
'Cllf/tf. p'ffWIfO!!

poo residue and up
to 90% of the mois-
tare iti jwtt on* step!

OPEN 1 DAYS
1465 SO. MAIN

756-3624

1 our financial success tomorrotv
may depend on the investmetits

you make today
DOIVT TAKE CHANCES... PLAY IT SAF

is the time to
invest

tvisely* securely
CHOOSE

high yield

Savings Certificates
at

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK

63/4%
6 V2°/c0
6V4°/c0

FOUR YEAR
CERTIFICATES
Y1EL0 •
11,000 MINIMUM

THREE YEAR
CERTIHCATES
YIELD
'1,000 MINIMUM

'TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE
YIELD
s 1,000 MINIMUM

ONE YEAR
CERTIFICATES
YIELD ...
M , 0 W MINIMUM

7.90%0

7.08°/c
6.81 °/c
6.54%0

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY AND PAID QUARTERLY

FOIC legulotions permit withdrawals on CERTIFICATE
ACCOUNTS prior to moturity subfect to a substantial
interest penalty.

#• Effective Annual Yield when
Interest remains on deposit
lor one year or to maturity

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PAY
(wftWraw

1 OTHER SAVINGS FLANS AVAILABLE

5 V 4 % TO

90-DAY NOTICE ACCOUNTS PAY 53/4°/c0 TO

'YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

VIBD 5 . 4 7 % *

YIELD 6.00%

" Wattrt'Own
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lilor's Not*: Tic following
Jathy Rozaacki's second

from. Tnrkey, where she is
" the sammer under Che

•ican Field Service Smmmer
program. It is followed

letter from Kim Slavia,
line the iimmer in Gssca,

der" the same A.F.S.
int. ' - '

Times1.
Sir:

|l|||will ''begin by saying that not
iy students, have the' oppor-

itv to become involved in a
during their • A.F.S,.. ex-

lence. Actually.,! I'm not' sure
lou'ld refer to it .as an oppor-
ity. but it certainly was. an ex.-

jnce.
luring the 'beginning stages of
war. things continued on a
lal schedule but when.- the

lal fighting on Cyprus, began,
situation changed, All the

cities, of Turkey, Istanbul,
ira. Izmir and Buna, had to

lain in total darkness .should
decide to' bomb. We put

k paper over the windows and
nted't'he light bulbs', black. We

rtfre told to be prepared, for
ibing. Red alert, would, mean
: Greek.- bombers were ap-
iching. yellow they were
-head and white they had

Needless, to .say. if I
a red; alert. 1 wasn't going

stick around for a. yellow' or
ite mm. Thankfully, ,1 remain-
safe and unharmed during 'the-
sis.. 'The Turkish A.F.S.

refrained 'in", constant contact
Lh the Summer '"Program'

Nowstudents 'the entire time
things 'have' returned to
mal". 'Of' course:, normal Turkish
life would seem very unusual to
American people. Being' a
female I am. allowed to' 'did' very
little. I guess oppressed, women
are everywhere but I believe the
women with the fewest oppor-
tunities live .in Turkey.

Girls .are not. allowed; out .after1

8 p.m. and most Turkish girls do
not date until after they have
finished college, if they do go 'to
college... .. ' " • ..

in. my bone it is mandatory
that, my mother be at home when
my father returns, home from.
work. If he calls and. she is out:.
during the day <'usually just to
'the' market) he 'becomes; very an-
noyed Turkish women do have, a.
place in 'Turkish society but. 'that
place 'is. 'usually at home in. the
ki t chen . COUNT YOUR
BLESSINGS. A HEM 1C AM
'WOMEN-

I would like to end' by saying'
that. 1 have never been an
"'"America. - love it or leave it"
type' of person but I can honestly
say that. 1 can now ..better 'unders-
tand and appreciate -that
philosophy. We have so many op-
portunities as Americans and.
seldom realize it. I was talking
to a young Turkish 'girl one 'day
and i asked her what 'her. only
wish was and she replied, "To go
to America"". When 1 asked, her
why she simply said, 'Because
"the 'people are free', really free."
and she's right!. ' ..

. Sincerely yours,
Catherine A. Rozanski

A F S. Student to
Istanbul. Turkey

'< im 'Times., '•'

ar Sir- ~~
5eru is a beautiful, 'country. I

to thank everyone who
hjade it possible for' me1' to 'be

It is your support of A.F.S.
hjjat enables our local chapter to
(id "and heist students every

Cusco is an incredible city.
te majority of it is built on an-

Incan foundations. .'It's a
to walk down the streets

Cusco and see structures that
i ve 'been standing.f or thousands

fears. It is a. shock to see'

Llamas, donkeys and' cows
wandering free' and. 'to*' have 'to
stop your' car to allow them: to
cross 'the main, streets.

In the area of Cusco there are
many ruins... the most famous be-
ing Machupioccha. The city is
built around a central plaza and,
when viewed from, above ."it is in
the shape of a lion. with, 'the plaza,
as its heart,

My stay in Cusco has been an
educating and rewarding ex-
perience I feel that I have learn-
ed more during my stay here
than I have at any other time in
my Life. Again,.! would like to ex-
press my thanks to all of you.

Sincerely,
Kimberly Slavin

left Cross Lists Area
Hood mobiles For August

I The jtime is short, the in-
immense is small, 'the' pain is

fiiritesimal, and the need is
reat' ' ;
I This is one way the Waterbury
Irea Chapter of the American

' 'Cross describes the situa-
concerning the donating of

a necessity 'to human life '
• which there is no satisfactory

iibstitute. -
Conservative estimates in-

licate, the Red Cross said, that
minute of every day over;

12 pints of. blood .are 'used' in this
•try to'treat 'the ill and in-

jured — over six: million pints
year.

To help cope with, 'the need,
mobiles will appear in the

greater Waterbury-Naugatuck
i on five days during 'tie rest

ugat
the

of the month, of August: Friday,
Aug.. II, 11 a.m. 'to 4 p.m. at
Kaynor Tech; Saturday, Aug.. 1?,
10 a m to 2:4S p.m.. at the
Congregational 'Church Parish
House, - Naugatuck; Monday,
Aug. If, 10:30 a.m. to 3:30' p.m.
at the Chase Building, Grand.St.,
Waterbury; Wednesday, Aug. 21,
12:15 p.m. to 5' p.m.. at. the
Congregational Church Parish
House',. Naugatuck; and Thurs-
day, Aug. 22, St. Francis. Xavier •
School, Baldwin St., Waterbury..

'The Red Cross said the month
of August is usually a time when
blood, donors w e hard to attract
because many are away on 'vaca-
tion. A natural fear that accom-
panies 'the giving of blood also
makes some 'people' hesitant
about donating a pint, which
weighs about one pound..,'

Notes From Scott's Mountain

Japanese' beetle nopalila'timm

status of "major pests", after a.
'period, of relative

Japanes
New Jersey in HIS, are not a
problem in Japan, where nataral
d i seases , - predators and
parasites, keep them

'trol.
Forty-nine

tail

species of

and released "by "theUSD A
NJ.

ed a 'hamper crop of beetles 'this
(gust may cur-
Nssts Lack of

help next year.
'11K watering "of dry' lawns now
rosy w more LMUTU man remwg
the lawns 'dry out. Lawns will not
die if they tun. brown... They will
suffer if the beetle population
thrives. -

Japanese beetles prefer good.
'tarf to propagate 'their grubs,
s*ch as well tended private
lawns and the well kept grass of
'ports and, golf 'Courses,. These

Some 'Of them
tablisbed here. Two types. of

the
most

The Milky Spore"!
proved 'Hie 'most effective' of all

repeated applications.
At Plant Science' Pay at the

Station, Lockwood

It is a. bacterial
' mlectiott first, discovered 'in New
.Jersey in MM, attacking the
grubs which .are .in the' soil from

the next fear. The Spore! dwwie
("Trade'.- .Doom .and Japidemic.fr
'has. a long: season to 'fix bacteria.
in the soil to afford relatively
l» • ^ — • l» Mill ̂  j Ml Ml 11̂ 1 • irfl • l»^»l ^ H L d l ^ ill on—

permanent, protection wnen pop-
ulations have 'built up to' certain.
natural 'levels.

Climate effects population. A
wet August, as .tost year, produc-"

Farm,, lit.. Camel, Dennis Dam-
bar discussing the Japanese Bee-
tle problem in Connecticut snow-
ed a slide of beetle grubs in the
soil 'Of an area of Yale - golf
c o a r s e which has been
successively' treated with Odor-
dane. The tnrf was rolled 'back,
like a carpet revealing a mass of
white grabs which 'had. become -
immune!, to it, strengthened 'by
survival 'to 'the''point "where' they
also seem, to be immune to the
'bacteria, of 'the spore 'disease. No
infected beetles were' found
.among them. Plugs of soil taken

Obiturles
Walter McGawaa, Sr.

The funera l of Wal ter
(Samuel) McGowan, Sr... S2.
former Watertown. resident, who
died Tuesday. Aug f at Water-
bury .Hospital after a. .brief il-
lness, was held. Aug. 9 'from, the
Hickcox Funeral Home, 195
.Main. St., to'St. John's Church for
a Mass. Burial was in St. Jamesr -
Cemetery-

Mr. McGowan, of 1.1.7 Grand-
view Aw., Waterbnry, formerly
lived at'-Cherry Aw., Water-
town.. He was Town Treasurer
for' eight years, a member' of 'Ite'
Democrat State' 'Central 'Com- -
mittee and of the .Democrat
Town.. Committee1.

He was 'bora. Jan. 1, 1892, 'the:
son of the late John and Mary
(McCoy) McGowan .A lifetime
resident, of the town until moving
to Waterbury' five years.' ago, .he'
was a communicant of St. John's
- 'Church .and; was employed 'by the
Patent Button Co.. for 57 years
before retiring in 1956.

Mr. McGowan was a member
of the Foresters' of America., the-.
Grand Chief Ranger for two
terms, and. the only member to be
unanimously reelected.

'He was a pitcher .and catcher'
' for' the old 'Eastern. 'League' play-
ing in Newburg. ,'M.Y.,, and local-
ly- ' .

- Survivors are one son, Walter1

Jr . , of UnionviHe; four
daughters, Mrs, John Bladigan of
Bristol; Mrs. John Phaleo of
Woodstock. Mrs. Pert. Eteser of
New" Haven,- Mrs. J a m e s
McGrath of Waterbury; 20
grandchildren and ,9 great-
grandchildren, and - several.
nieces .and. nephews.

LeoOrsW
Funeral, services for 'Leo Or-

sini, i f , of '124 Davis St.,
. Oakville, who died Aug. t at |
" Waterbury Hospitaal after a. >
brief illness,, were held Saturday, <
"Oct. 10, from, the Maiorano
Funeral .Home, Waterbury, to St.
Mary' Magdalen Church for a

" Mass,. Burial was in. Mt. Olivet'
' Cemetery. •• •

'Mr'. Grsini was 'born in Water-
bury Dec. 13,1907', son of 'the late
Nicholas and '.Maria (Poletta)
Orsini. He resided in Waterbury
for112-years, moving to 'Oakville
54 years .ago. For 8 fears he was1. -
a salesman .for the Masnik
Distributors, of' Bridgeport;
retiring in 1972. Mr. Orsini was
past chairman of the State of
Connecticut Commission of
Forfeited Rights and served as a
deputy state boxing com-

missioner in 'the 1940s. ...
He' is a former Watertown

Republican Town 'Committee
Chairman and a Litchf ield 'Coun-
ty sheriff." Me also coached;,
various athletic teams, in 'the'

' Oakville-Watertown area* was a
member of the Knights of
Columbus 'Of Watertown. .and the
American Legion .'Post Number
l ifSi ffljfimci 'iViflUB JBI 'Oonmnnni^Pffiiijii 'tuff
St.. Mary Magdalen.''Church. ..

He leaves his widow, Angeline
(DeCosmo) Orsini, Oakville; .one
.daughter,. Marie Orsini of New
York' City; one brother. .Ralph' L.
'Orsini. of Waterbury; .one sister;
Mrs, 'Bruno Patria of East. Wind-
sor Hill, and. several nieces,.

Wheeler Wins
.. "Feww Mower -

Howard . Wheeler ,
Guernseytown Ed... was the
winner of the " If" Jacobson

1 power 'mower' presented .as; first
prize by L&J Home and. Garden
Equipment in a. drawing in. con-
nection with the' Grand 'Opening
this week at 'their new location,
1376 Main St.

Second prize of an Ortho
spreader went to 'Mr. Schmidt, of
Notch Rd... ..'Cheshire. .Edward.
Kaiser', Lancaster .St., Oakville,
.won. third, prize of a. Black .and
'Decker cordless, .grass trimmer.

from untreated areas showed a
norrna^ainotint of "sick" grubs.

built a resl ttnce to the Spore
llsease In the treated, .areas. At
this, meeting, Dr. Dunbar said
'that Cntordfine still might be
effective In untreated areas,.

'Question: Would it be effective
on beetles;^ that" fly in" from.
treated areas: .Or would they
spread the immunity to' un-
treated areas? It would seem
sensible to ban the use of the'
chemical while some non-
res fating beetles are able to' con-
tract and spread the Spore.

The Chemical Diazinon (Spec-
tracide) which has been used for'
chinch, bugs, ' is. 'effective for
.Japanese' Beetle grubs and. could
be applied J about now if lawn
shows' signsj of infestation. It is
quite poisonous, but. .not as per-
sistent as. Chlordane. The beetles,
have not y e t deweloped
resistance to it. It 'Certainly
'would; be better than Chlordane
if. one "just must, for short term
'protection.; i

However, weather and. the
Milky Spore are the most prac-
tical protection. Weather, we
can't do - anything about.
Southern .and. eastern Connec-
ticut, where the weather 'has
'been, dry, (if they don't get 'too.
much rain now) 'probably will
suffer' much less 'nest, .summer'.
We have had a 'pretty green
summer. Unless it .gets. "dry. the
rest of the month, we probably
will have 'plenty of beetles, 'next.
suimr.er. t

Milky Spore bacteria possibly
has become' less plentiful
because the population has been
down and not dense enough to
build1 up infection. Re-infecting
the soil is a practical thing to do.
Cost — more than checmials, but
is effective longer.

A good, source of income to1

the child in the family ,
ecologjcal|y acceptable, too, is a.
payment of a cent apiece for
'each pretty beetle It also is.
good, modem arithmetic coun-
ting; up to 500 .each 'day and keep-
ing accurate account... "
- Do not spray Sevin on any open
flower'. Sevin is very toxic to
honey beep, and other' pollinators.
Fruit and vegetables need
pollinators to set. Also, many
hives of hooey bees, 'have been,
destroyed; by- 'thoughtless spray-
' ing of blooms. Does anyone have
a .moral right to risk destroying
another's" property, food or
source of income? Who wants a
sprayed-on flower?

PS I talked to Dr. Beard, of
the Experiment Station. He says
'there is no proof 'that the Yale
'beetles developing immunity to
Chlordane also have 'become im-
mune to' the Spore. In. answer to
my thought that, 'beetles from
areas treated by Chlordane fly-
ing to previously untreated areas

"Would be resistant to it in new
areas" and spread the resistance', •
be said it would depend upoifhow
far it is from old areas, Time
probably will tell. -

In the meantime, to be' .safe,
use no Chlordane. (L.L.)

• m M I I I m » m * m m • m m m -§-#-•*

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRIC IS IN!

Blue Denim
Calico Prints.. -

'Novelty Flannels
Arnel Jerseys

rtianymon
to choose from

HOMEMAKER'S
WORKSHOP

154 0m Street Thomaston
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 104 Sat. 10-6

• m m
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/fc-

Commission
(Continued From Page 1)

regulations as in the previous
case. 1 ,. -

However!, Hickory Hill still
* must go before the Watertown
Fire District Zoning Commission
in a special use1 hearing.

E ng in ee r- su r v ey or Keith
Scott-Smith presented a map to
'[lie commission showing a 12-lot

' subdivision proposed for the
Anthony Ji Brady property along
Town. Line Road. The planning
commission noticed 'the previous

" evening that about half the lots,
had portions sliced from 'the bot-
tom to avoid falling Into a
wetland.. Mr Scott-Smith sap
the developer did. not want to' get
tangled up in a drawn, out affair
with 'the conservationists.

Tire ' jplanninf board
recommended Mr. Scott-Smith
that he go before 'the Conserva-
tion Commission to' get its ideas
on the matter.

'The engineer said one plan
would be to sell the portion of'
land that falls into the wet area
at one end of the tract as part of

• the first] lot, but with deed
restrictions. Me said the deed for
the wet area would not allow for
building on It. He reported,
though, tjtat the Planning Com- .
mission did. not like this idea...

It had reservations 'to this
suggestion because it created a
huge, L-shaped parcel for "the
first, lot. I The conservationists
also concurred, saying it might
be difficult to' keep 'trespassers,
out of the thin portion' which
would lie behind 'the 'back proper-
ty/ line of about four; other lots,.

Commissioner Michael Ver-
novai suggested that the two wet
areas on leach end. of the Brody
tract be connected by chopping

'off a small portion of the middle
lots and deeding the entire
parcel, to the town' as open, space.'

' Commissioner Louise Latin
objected to' the' idea, saying the
thin s t re tch of land (ap-
proximately 2000 feet long),
would 'become a dumping area
for the 'potential lot owners.

Mr. -Scott-Smith said the plan
that might 'be most workable
would be' to draw 'the side proper-
ty lines for the end. lots, straight
'back into the' wetland., .and deed
each, wet area as an. unbuildabte
part of the individual parcels.
Chairman Jack Traver hinted
this may be the solution in 'the
end, 'because he had dealt with.
similar cases before in. this
nanner.

The commission decided to
hold off on any action 'until It met
with 'the planning board..

.Aii application for' preliminary
review of a 12-lot subdivision
proposed by Richard' Wolf at
Lake Winnemaug and 'Banes
Roads was accepted by'the com-
mission.

Freshman Grid ~
Candidates

" Report Today '
A. meeting for all freshman

candidates for the Watertown
High School football team will be
held today '('Thursday) at 1 p.m.
in the exercise gym at Swift
Junior High School, Coach Bill
Gargano emphasized that it is
important for all freshmen can-
didates to report at the time.

All varsity candidates are to
report to the high school on .Mon-
day, Aug. 26, at 8 a.m.. 'to begin
practice sessions'.

ALFRED E.' REICH EN BACH, M.D.

PHILIP C,

TAKE PLEASURE

PETER D.

AND

DENME.M, M. D.

IN ANNOUNCING THAT

HODEN, M:D.

WILL BE .ASSOCIATED WITH THEM

IN' 'THE

OBSTETRICS

134 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

WATEHBUKY. CONNECTICUT M7M>

TELEPHONE. S73.MI3

PRACTICE OF

AND1 GYN ECO LOGY

188 HILLSIDE AVENUE

W AT£R»UR V, CONNKT ICU'f' O»T tO

TCMPMONC: 7M-VM2

Lauren Colangelo
Engaged To Wei,
M r... a n d Mrs . - N i c h o 1 a s

Colangelo. Neill Dr., have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Lauren Ann, Orleans,
Mass., to Joseph Matthews, also
of Orleans.

Miss Colangelo was graduated
from Watertown High and

Hartwick College, Oneonta.
N.Y.. where she received, a B,A.
degree in. English Literature.

.Mr. Matthews, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Matthews, Red-
bank. N.J., graduated from
Middlesex High. Red bank, .and
attended Colby College, Water-
ville. Me...
i The wedding is planned for

Sept. 21 at The Country Gate.
Middlebury.

SUPERIOR
RUG CLEANING

STEAMEX
The Newest In

STEAM CLEANING
Wall to Wall

CARPET
CLEANING

HVvOvll'lliHffpBVMl1 Dj f 'HHOWII CMHI'lpMWf' MMflNWHwCMCflVPMMr||i

You Stand On
Our Reputation

Free Estimates
Call 756-6884
or 274-6851

HY LABONNE & SONS
TAKE

DELI
oo<RUSSER

TOP NOTCH
Gentian ' "
BOLOGNA • * *

liked by Ike piece

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY

PERDUE CHICKENS
3 LB. AVERAGE

^T 1 'WHOLE ^T CUT UP
BAGNERS CORNED BEEF
2nd CUT 9 9 * »- 1st, on $ 1 . 1 9 H>.

IMPORTED
BOILED
"HAM

LIB.

EXTRA LEAN HAMBURG 1 0 9 *
PATTIES.. ...,^1.29

10 IB. BOX 1 1 . 9 0

PAODtscE

ARMOUR 8 9 C

FRANKS i ID. ft®
ALL MEAT ALL BEEF

GENUINE SPRING £> 1 A f\
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS ^ I .4¥ k|

59ci»

SHURFINE 7M
ORANGE JUICE « «• eon m

• RICH'S COFFEE RICH l * «
=—_, BORDENS

SEEDLESS
GRAPES...
NECTARINES. 4 9 C L B

NATIVE CORN.. .tt\
ONIONS
3 LB.,...,., 59*

EA8Y F?X/#$...fxcearwoDS
COTTAGE CHEESE.. . . . . . . . 5 ¥ e IB.
NATURAL SWISS CHEESE 1 . 3 9 LB.

| / n . _—. PINEAPPLE CHEESE. SPREAD 5 ox, o Q c
K R A F T OUVlHMBnO-MUD P' ^ . . ^

O1D ENGLISH SPREAD 5 n. far 4 5 * W E

CHOCK
FULL 0 '
NUTS
COFFEE

GROCERY
1 LB. CAN

$1.10

PAMPERS 12 OVERNIGHT W

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY COCKTAIL, 48 oz . . . 7 7 C ' |

BETTY C ROC KER BROWNIE MIX 22.. 5 'in 79*

SHURFINE SLICED POTATOES H S c u . . ; . 2 9 C j

SHUR FINE MUSHROOMS Stems &'Pieces 4 « . can, . . . . . . 29*1

CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT TUNA 6fe « . con 5 3 C |

DELMONTE FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS No. 303 can . . . . 2 / 5 3 * 1

THE; RIGHT' TO LMIT1 QUANTITIES1'1

1067 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

M-T-W 8:30-6 TH-F 8:30-8:30 Sat 8:30-5:30 Sun. 8:30-1
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Residents
(Continued From Page 1) -

a. position paper stating
sidents" objections to the

addition to the convarlarium,
a n p 1 s o m e c o n t r o ¥ e r s i a 1'

that they believed
ha e Secured over the years. -

they charged:
ichard Quatrano, the ad-

liinrator.' said, under oath at
" t i l Hamden hearing he was

•tly excavating io r the
ding without having required.
1 zoning approval...

area has 'had septic
e, because the sub-soil, is

original building permit
'or 17 'beds to be installed,

.grew to 36 beds without
it of a public .'hearing.
The convalarium is 30 feet
adjoining 'property lines,

t ie residents are required, to
a 50-foot setback Iran this
property line.

The. rest, home 'contributes
oise and air pollution.
ery trucks, including gar-
vehicles, made pickups ear-
the morning and were daily
•ances .... builders 'worked

'at night, disturbing sleep,
itating police action dur-
first building program

were focused on the
ibors" homes and telephone

were .erected on the
y line for "spite's sake."

The convalarium., since its
'has not attempted to

shrubbery or fencing up "to
iate some of' the eye sore

that the neighbors must

en contacted last Thursday
comment by Town Times,

rd Quatrano denied the
charge, claiming he never'
that at 'the hearing. He also
that a hospital supervisor

the spetic system every.
months, and they have never
anything to report against it.
That's .here is here, and

e is nothing that will change
the administrator said con-
ing the original 'building per-

We're not looking to go
k over our .past track record:
re only looking ahead to the
ire
'cording' to the Town Council.
utes from. the. Feb.. 1, 1971
ting Town Manager Paul

ith in answer to an inquiry by
:holas Colangelo, Neill Drive,
d a building permit was issued
the convalarium after a. long:,
wn out procedure, covering

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

IFP lU iC I SERVICE
Witkwn Drym, DWmuhen rtr

R U l fRtpUcerrwnl «f
l D G

..many months, of discussion.. The
special use sought by the
Quatrano's was put into''effect

.. under the old zoning regulations
(which expired in. June, 1969),
which did .not require a public

'hearing for the special use."in
addition,, the permit was ..still
effective after the zoning
change.
* Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion meeting rn.inu.tes of "Oct.. ?,

-1970 also reached the same con-
• elusion,'Stating that the approval"
of the convalescent home was
given long "before the new
regulations were effective.

However , at the same
a f o r e m e n t i o n e d C o u n c i 1
mee t i ng , M r . Colengelo
presented a letter posing several,
'questions' to the Council cancer- .
r i n g the boundary l i n e
'variances, 'the'digging and. haul-
ing of dirt from, upper Neill -
.'Drive when the owner was
previously ordered to' stop, the
resulting erosion, and the inex-
plicable changing of the site plot,
from seven building lots, with a.
road into one lot with, no road.
' The same letter -was handed

over to the planning; commission
two days later, but neither the
commission's nor the Council's
subsequent meeting minutes;
gave any indication that Mr."
Colangelo's questions were-
answered, to his satisfication, if
answered at all... :

Richard Quatrano said the con-
valarium:, which opened, on
August. 9, 197.1, is in compliance'
with the local and state zoning
laws,

On 'the charges that builders
were working late into the night

'during the first construction
program, the administrator
replied' that the workers 'began
their day at 7 a.m. and. ended, at
1.1 p.m.. with time off for lunch
and. supper. At no time, he 'noted,
was police action ever 'taken. .

Police Chief Joseph A. Cirie'llo
said that he did recall.a com.-,
plaint from a Neill Drive resi-
dent in the summer of 1971, but it
."involved1 spotlights, not the
builders. He said . he asked
Richard 'Quatrano to adjust.
spotlights 'that were' shining -at
night onto neighbors" property
and the administrator 'Complied
by .turning them. away. 'The in-

GUILD1'OPTIC HANS
Contact Lenses

TO7W*.

CARPET
BARN

CWMT •#'ffMar Si. * M * Ufc* H , WMtftem

SAVE!
SAVB
SAVE!

SHOP Wll: ptHJHAHT
WAHTIIOiT for SFICI11 VAUKW .'

HMM 274-O51 « 7SMM4

vestigation didn't, amount, to
anything more than that, the
chief concluded., and he never

- received complaints about 'the
contractors working late .into 'tie
evening hours. • • ' •

Finally, the administrator
said, the'.' earliest any "delivery
truck arrived was 8:30 a.m., the
.garbage 'trucks came only twice
a. week, (not five times, a. week as
'the .residents claimed), and no
town agency ever directed the
convalarium owners to put up
shrubbery around, 'the perimeter
of the IO-acre property. .
" Mr. Studwel) claimed at 'the .,
zoning meeting the assessment
'value on his and other homes in" •
the neighborhood have gone
down • by as much as $5,000
because of the presence of 'the
convalarium.'. He said the com-
mission on.' hospitals bases-its
decisions on the need for rest <
home 'beds in Connecticut, and.
does not take into consideration
the teal problems. -"

Mr. Brady assured him that -
even if the hospital commission ..
grants the Quatrano's a license
for expansion, 'the zoning, com-
mission could still turn, down 'the
proposal.

The chairman requested. Fred
'Quatrano to present a site plan of'
the proposed, addition to the next
board meeting 'before a. .public
Hearing date is scheduled for
some time in September. •

SALT MARSH HAY
STRAW-SUGAR CANE

PINE SHAVINGS „;"'

H. S. COE,CO.
45 Freight St. 7S44177

vincent o palladia®
.real esfaf* broker

274-49JI2 753-411!

FINAL WEEK!
originally to $30 originally to $20

I ACCESSORIES 50* OFF

THE SHOP FOR
PAPPAGAIXO

MIDDLE QUARTER NO. 1 MAIN ST.
WOODBURY 263-1007 .

Tues.-Sat. If A.M.- 5 P.M.

raene
' interiors

' O\CE-YEARLY

CLEARANCE SALE
I " . OF ALL SHOWROOM SAMPLES ;

REDUCTIONS OF

20% u 50%
SALE IN PROGRESS

— %•

During our One*-Ytoriy

J I M to avoH«W« fee

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

n * -
-:.^^ m >.-)

it;

r

" ACOMPLITI
INTCIlOt DESIGN

SERV1CI' -

• LIVING ROOMS
• DINING ROOMS
••EDROOMS "
• FAMILY ROOMS

AMD ~ - ' '
ACCESSORIES

FOt»
ALL ROOMS

Tun.-Frl-Sor. 10:00' o.m. to 5:00 pjn.
WW. S Thufs. 10:00 o.m. to 8:30' p.m.

interiors
yim WATtirrowN AVCNUE

WATXM»URY. 'CONNECTICUT"'O«

IW
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Sjostedt Speaker
- For Huiricane

Meeting Aug. 20 ..
H. Raymond Sjostedt, of

Watertown. State Director' of fie
Office of Civil Preparedness,
will be one of the featured
s p e a k e r s a t the Annual
Hurricane Conference sponsored

by the agency. The conference
will be held Tuesday, August 20,
at 7:30 p.m. in. the Southern New
England 'Te.lepli.one Co.nipfl.ny
Auditorium, SOD George Street.
New'Haven.

"Stressing the importance of'
advance emergency planning for
the hurricane .'season, and en-
couraging communities to 'take a'
"hard look, at the implementation
of their' existing plans are the

prime reasons for 'this meeting,"
Mr. Sjostedt said. ..

- A roster of outstan
has been obtained to

roup. They include:

experts
the'

-, Cmdr.
Snyder, Ctmrimanding-

Officer, U.S. Coast Guard
Group, Long Island Sound; M.
Roland Laro, meteorologist-in-
charge, National Weather Ser-
vice, Bradley Field; Ray

Edwards, off icia 1-in -charge,
National Weather Service,
Bridgeport; .and. Mrs... Barbara
Maynard, first selectwoman, Old.
Saybrook. Abo on the program
wi l l be the following Civi l

: .Preparedness officials: Col.
James T. Fleming, director,
New Haven; F ranc is R. •
Danaher, assistant director,

.Hartford; and Edward W CHival,
director. Water bury. ..

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Mdn Si. WafarlwwN

Tel: 274-1038
Service & Qualify Before Price

Cempktff Line of

Grfts - Point
I« fs • Rental Service

IT mas TO SHOP THE HNAST wnr
Finast will no longer increase prices ©f food once placed on our shelves

On Wednesday. July 24.1974. .all Finds! Super-
markets began a new pricing policy on Grocery,
'Meat and Produce items.

1, When Fi'nast is forced 'to make a price in-
crease, cans .and packages already price marked
on the shelves will be sold .at the: old lower price.

When items, .are' restocked on the shelves, the
new, higher priced items will be placed behind the
tower priced Hems.

2. Weekly specials or ""sate' items'" .are! priced
lower than, regular prices'.. Any remaining .after the
sate' event, 'will be ropricad upward.

3. As regular prices go down, Fiiinast wilt im-
mediately reduce the price on shelf stock, .and the'
'tower price will .always oe'honored at the register.
When a can or a package shows more than one
'price., t he customer pays t he lowest: price' for that:
can or package.

4, Baked 'goods, baby food, fair trade, and
items controlled by state laws .are' exempt from
this, new .policy'.

5. iLM.il current stocks are sold there will be
some items of our many thousands' with more
than one' price marking on the can or package,
Please 'bear with us. during this transition.

SAVE * 2 " TSJKT COUPONS
on 'One 6 « ja r

Maxwell
- House
Instant
Coffee

inru *ug 17

Save 30
With This Coupon on. One 11b can

Yubwi Coffee
Regular

Save 15'
Wilh This Coupon .on One ,35, ox pkg

Calgonlte
Dish Detergent

S a v e 25C •JIU**UWLJ_ 11 s a v e ,25
mwllptan fWith This 'Coupon, oni One ipfcg 1001

Upton :

• • ¥ • • Bmq%
I fiwu, ,*ug, IT'

H-44S,

Save 15"
Win, This Coupon on Ons 33 oz-btl

Mu-Soft Coconut

VMIKniAug 17'
H-4S2

«With This 'Coupon on Or*. 49 oz pkg

Miracle Whit*'
Deter«ent

tfJtm fu) vaMiniuAug, u

Save 10
Wilh This Coupon .on, One 5 lb ibag

'Hold Modal

vautt urn *uB' >''
H a

Save 12"
Lwilh This. Coupon on One 1lb pkg

Promise Soft

IMS. W.iiKMl innry A.yfl. '11?

Save 17
Wrtn Tins 'Coupon .on Two 9'"o oz pkgs

Chipos
Potato Chips

Save 10
With THIS Coupon on One. 22 oi. pkg

-Betty ,
Crocker I

Brownie Mix
Vihdiftru Aug

HW9

Save 25
With 'This Coupon on Ore 72 az pkg

Qsines P'rlme
Dog Food

Save
Wftn TMt Coupon, .on 'One 1.2 « can

Save 10
With This 'Coupon .on One' 16 « bit

Wooltte

IWrQ^^H |M| tf-493 , |

Cake Mixes
UlUd llmi *uo

M-4S4

Save 13'
j With This.Coupon on One' ,28 oz bll

Mr. Clean
With This Coupon an One, "40 oz ahg

Cafgon.

V I M tiwu *ug
H-450

;oam Cups
Cups 97>'

Duncan
Hines Layer

18% oz
pkg 49 0 Tomato Sauce

Potato Chips
Barbecue Sauce

9 oi: (J(W

Z S i Rnast39*

asic Relishes
"Hot Dog, Sweet 4
Paper Plates
9 Inch Size

White
pg
100' 79

Ftmt Oth* Fresh

4 Fresh

Sweet Plums
California . • ^% ' S

Cherryston© * . f^p ibs .

Bartlett Pears

'/White Bread

California

Finast
Sliced

English Muffins 3 T 1.00
Cinnamon Buns •? S»
Hamburg Rolls 3 T 1.00

il» mm » UmllQuMiitiM

Boneless Shoulder
Broil

1
Gourmets Delight ' - ' . JBJBJ ̂ B ^ ,

Cornish Hens 9 3
lb

lb

Freth Chicken Part*
I A M A Quartered
L O ^ S with Back-

Fresh
Tasty Chicken

Breast, Quarters •£; n. 53*''
Chicken Legs ,„ 69*
Drumsticks »"79F
Chicken Breasts * * «, 89*
Breasts SSS; . .1,49
Chicken Wings » 49*

iff" Deli Feature*

Boiled Ham
$459

Ch+ck Tltmm Values

Perk ChopsQuarter
Loin
Equal Amount of Sirloin

Hip 'and Center Cut. Chops.

Sliced Bacon V«« IZ 1-09
Spare Ribs « » 99*
• Pork, Butts^lSr . , . * 1.19
Jones Sausage •£££» . ...^ 99*
'Swift's Sausagev^-.... V£ '79*
Gem Franks aSSA. ,... • 9,9'

Refreshing.
Treat •

Americas
Finest Quality

half afis^kC
gal Ml

Cat Food Lovin'
Spoonful

Purina
All Varieties 412'% 'O

cans

Frozen Food Values!
Spar-
KoolLemonade

International Seafood

Fillet
Imported

Fres,hty Sliced
to Order i

Swiss Cheese' .™ci«... » 1.49
Genoa SaJami *c. Ha, 1.19
Dandy Loaf cw . , . . . ,c 9 9
Roast Beef f 75*

Jumbo Smetts » 59*
Medium Shrimp .«1.39
Crab Claws JZT,
Rounder Fillet,Tl

m 1.99
., 1.19

A,Mt+ in Storaa wtin Smnnm tM*

Frozen
Concentrate

Sweet 'Corn
Peas & Carrots
Haddock Dinner
Potat'Oes

76 oz
cans

Fresh Vatoe«i

Finast Large
or Small Curd

2 lb
ctn 99*

Befit Yogurt r£2L-
Sour Or, earn M

4 £5 89*
V '49s

Rnast
SUPERMARKETS

S 1 7 8 7 4Pnc*» EttecJiv* thru. .Sal., Aug. 17.1874
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TOOK TTME OUT from snoozing on top of Wsdogfeuse
I meet a new friend at t ie Watertown Park and Recreation

rtment's annual Penny Carnival last week at the Swift
jli'yground. Proceeds totalling 1100 will be sent to Muscular

jtstrophy. ' . I • " _ _ _ _ _ _

IS ..Plans 100th
iversary .

anquet And Ball .
i Saturday, Sept, 21, the
nd Chapter of Connecticut,

of The Eastern Star, will
»1 brate its 100th Anniversary
itfi a gala 'banquet and 'ball at

(Hand Farm, Northford. 'A
ial hour- will precede the

Ihher at 6 p.m. Entertainment
ill follow, with dancing to the
jfov Kaye'-Orchestra.
(embers of the Order of-The'
Item 'Star may make their
ervations with Mrs. M. Jane

Shbmas. 12 Olney Road,
thersfield. ' ,

Order of The Eastern Star
founded to bring together

wives,, mothers, daughters,
ers and widows "of Master
sons Hubert Morris, known
members of the Order of
stern Star today as the

founder of the Order, brought
them into closer association as
the relatives of Master Masons,
to provide them with, a means of
recognition and to encourage
them to defend' the cause; of
Masonry.

< The Grand Chapter of Connec-
ticut was organized on August 11,
1874. at Odd Fellows Hall in New
Haven, by Chauncy M. Hatch,
who had been deputized by
Robert' Morris to char te r
Chapters in Connecticut. "The
number' of chartered. Chapters
were 12 and. Hatch 'believed a
Grand Chapter would give vitali-
ty to Adoptive Masonry,, and
would spread the Qrder in, the
State faster and better. But most
important, he Believed the
Grand Chapter would be a
medium, through which uniform!
ty of work, customs and' usages
could be secured.

Today, the Grand Chapter of
Connecticut. Order of The
Eastern Star has 91 Chapters
with more thanJ0.000 members.

Associates, Obstetrics
••. •• "and Gyhecology P.G. •
' "Announce ' 'The-Opening Of

•A New Office At The
W ATERBU RY MEDICAL

ARTS BUILDING
1346 Grandview Ave. '. . Suite 203
. ' " Waterbuty Conn. 06708'
• . " Effective August 15, 1974

PhilipC. Dennen, M.D.
Peter'O. Hoden; M.D.

573-1425

Alfre E. Rachenfaach M.D..
Consulting Associate

186 Hillside'Ave -
Woterbury, Ct.

753-954?

At prices. everyone can afford

• Shampoo & Set *3,75
• Permanent Wave *13.00

"\. Complete

PRECISION HAIRCUT «8.00
SHAMPOO & BLOW DRY

. WE OFFER • ' • •

Acid Balanced Products • Unisex Beauty Service* • Ex-
pert Hairstylist • Clean, Bright and Frieodly Atmcwpbere

Moost of Franeb
758-1108

Open Monday thru Saturday I to 6
Tliursday & Friday ff to 1 - Dropvlos Accoinodated

Spacious Parking
Rt. 64 Mlddlebury Hamlet, MiddJebury

Hot Lunch Menu
'For Aug. 19-23
The menu for the week of Aug.

19-23 far the senior citizens" dot-
lunch program is as follows.

Monday: Lamb patty with'
cranberry mint sauce, baked,
potato, whole beets, enriched
bread with butter, pears and
beverage.

Tuesday: 'Scalloped, ham and
potato casserole, 'kale, lettuce
wedge with dressing, roll with
butter, fresh fruit, and 'beverage:.

Wednesday: Corned beef
'brisket, parsley potato, bolted
cabbage, rye bread with butter,
vanilla pudding with, current jel-
ly topping and 'beverage.

Thursday: Creamed chicken,
corn niblets, tomato slices,
noddles, pineapple chunks in
gelatin, and beverage.

Friday: Egg salad with, cot-
tage cheese' and, tomato,
coleslaw and peach, half, 'whole
wheat bread with 'butter, ice
cream and beverage.

Luncheons are served at St.
John's Church. Hall. 'Tickets may
'be secured, irr advance on Friday
of each week, between 12:45'and,
1:30 p.m. at the 'hall. Unsold
'tickets will be offered at the
luncheon site from 1.1 a.m. to' 1,
pvm. from Monday -through

Thursday and, must 'be purchased
one day in advance. ' • .

Gheriy t.'pmglies, -Watertown,
has been named to the Dean's
List for the Spring Semester at.
Eas te rn Connecticut S ta te
College, Willimantic.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING'.. ' -

Q M H S U I I R A , ...

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PIACE

CRUSHED'STONE
GRAVEL-LOAM-SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

. . . . .1 . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . .

IMPORTED
HAM

ARMOUR OO«
BOLOGNA i».

% LAND O LAKES CHEESE 99&
i, •

DRESSING 5fiovors8o242c

DUNCAN HINES
£AKE MIX

RED ROSE ICED TEA ioPtc. g 9 c

i€tA ROSA I
^ ELBOW MACARON11 !b 4 3

JIMMY'S MARKET
254 FALLS AVE., OAKVILLE 274-3419

MON.-SAT. 9-7, SUN. 9-1
FREE PARKING IN THE REAR Of THE STORE

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

The trick to long distance
used tc

it short and sweet.
You used 'to get so uptight watching the clock, you
hardly knew What anybody ws is saying on. the pholie
• But 'things, are. different now. Today you can dia
• Grandma in Denver without operator assistance fcfr
just- 75c for-th.^ first three rninptes
(low evening' ijate—5 to 11 pm.

Dial it direct and same.

fu
PHOllL
STORt

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Aug. 15 — Feast of

the Assumption of the Blessed'
Mother. Mary. Masses at 7, 8,9,
10 a.m., 12 Noon, 5 and 7 p.m.;
Confessions, 3:30 to' 4:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 16 — Low Mass
for William Norton, 7 a.m.; Nup-
tial High Mass for Edmund M.
Diorio and Donna If. Rosa, 6
p.m.

Saturday, lAug. 17 — High
Mass for Mrs . Mary
Wasilauskas, 8 a.m.; High 'Mass
for Mary Kudzma, 8:30 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12,: 15,
3:30 to 4:30' and after the 7 p.m.
mass,; Masses, S and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. IB — Masses at
7:15, 8 45, le, 11:15 a.m. and 4
p.m. [

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Aug. 15 — Morning

'Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.

Friday, Aug. 16 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Saturday, Aug. 17 — Morning
.Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Aug. IS — 'Holy Com-
munion, i .and 10 a.m.; 'Lay
Readers ' Service at Con-
valarium, 1. p.m. '

Monday, Aug. 19 — Morning
'Prayer, 8:45a.m.; A.A., 10a.m.;
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 20 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, J a.m....; Al-Anon, 1.0 a.m.;
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.,'

Wednesday, Aug. 21 — Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Choir
Camp, 9 a.m..; Holy Communion
and Healing Service, 9:30 a.m.

Thursday, Aug '22' — Morning
Prayer. 8:45 a.m. ; Holy Com-
munion 9 a.m../

St. John's .'
Thursday, Aug. 15 — Feast of

the Assumption of the Blessed
Mother, Mary... Masses at 9a.m.,
12 J*»ii, 4:3®, 5:3®' and 7"p.m.

Saturday, .Aug. 17 — Wedding,.
David Yackel and . Gaileen

NlfPf TtAVaiNG
M ARJORIE G. LYNCH

WTW
M * _ . IL. • .

'Tumi
AgNCff

IMfV
ISfl-tM

Thought we would bring you
up to date on the service
offered, 'by* the S/S MAXIM
GORKI. An early report
criticized1 the food, WELL, we
lave "up til tie: minute first
band "reports of quite t ie op-
pos i te '! " C a. b in s . l a r ge,.
telephones and radio- in all
rooms, food excellent, fun to
experiment with some of the'
Russian cuisine occasionally,
movies for example were
"The Sting" and "Best of
Charlie Chaplin'', entertain-
ment by the Russian staff was
excellent, service always
with a smile and witling at-
titude, NO TIPPING ftocy
give it back to you*if you
make the mistake off tip-
ping!), beautiful, wide open
p p |

sitting for meals In t ie 'two
dining .rooms, etc. etc. In-
cidentally, operators point up
the idea that "S.S." means
"Spaceship". I have wen this
ship (the former Hamburg)
and' that was my impression
at the time - It Is a wide ship
and the lounges seem to go
way-way-way across the ship
from windows to windows1 and.
then of course, the SEA!

The MAXIM GORKI will
continue on cruises from
Sept. 3 'until 'Dec. 13 from 4 Co
.11 days and, 'then, during the
winter ami spring It will start
its West Indies cruising;,..
Believe me it Is a GOOD buy.
Try it.. i

Houle, 10a.m.; Confessions, 4 to
5:30 and 7:30 to 1:45 p.m.; .Low
Mass for Adrian. Roberts, 5 p.m.;
Mass,, 7 p.m. -

Sunday, Aug. 18 — Masses > 7
and 8:15 a.m.; -'Low Mass for
Donald Murphy, 9:30 a.m.; .High
Mass, for* Roseanne, Frank and
Antonia Polletta, 10:45' a.m.;
Mass, 12 Noon; Twenty-fifth An-
niversary Low Mass for William
and. Arleen Filip, 5 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Aug. 18 - Morning

Prayer, 9 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday. Aug. 18 - Worship Ser-

vice, f a,.in.

First Congregational
Sunday.. Aug... 18 - Union Ser-

vice with. United Methodist and
Union Congregational Churches,
W a.m..

Union, Congregational
Sunday. Aug... 18 - 'Union Ser-

vice with First Congregational
and 'United. Methodist Churches.
at First Congregational Church,
101 a.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, Aug. 18 - Union Ser-

vice with. First, Congregational
and Union Congregational
Church at First Congregational
Church, 10' a.m.

.'Friends (Quaker)
Sunday, Aug. 1.8

Prayer, 10 a.m.

Meeting
- • Hoar' of

Evangel Assembly of God,
Sunday, Aug. 18 - Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Aug.. 21 - Hour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves,

Waterbury
Sunday, Aug. 1.8 - Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 21 - Meeting,

incuding testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Middlebury 'Baptist
Sunday.. Aug.. 1.8 - Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, Witt the- Rev. Robert
Fowle. pastor, official Worship,
11. a., m.: Young People ' s
meeting. 6 p.m.; Evening 'Ser-
vice. 7:30 p..,m...

Wednesday, Aug.. 21 - flour of
Prayer. 7:,M p.m..

FRIDAY, 5 to 8 PM
Rain Date - Saturday Aug.. 17 9-5

HOUR
FINAL
SALE

• J .ALL SUMMER
: MERCHANDISE
! MUST GO!

at Yf OFF SALE PRICES
merchandise from, our 3 stores on, sale
at WATEBTOWN STORE ONLY

(davidson's
. rDOUESS ;*HOB»

WATERTOWN - LITCHFIE1D - THOMASTOH
• ML STOttS OWN TU'ESOATf TIMU SATOtOATS

• w,*Tfil'TOWM * UTCtmtLb OftM M l (VIS - T H O * » * S T « M THU«S (V I

First" things first.
The egg is one of nature's most useful and

satisfying forms. It signifies many things —
including growth and protection. In a First
Federal Savings Account, your

"riest'egg" savings are protected by an
agency of the government and grow
at the historically high rate of" 51/4%

' per year.
One of the first most important

things, for you and your family, is financial
security against emergencies and known
future needs for money. You Just can't afford

to "lay an egg" in such an important
matter as this...and we'll do every-
thing possible to see' that you don't....
AND1 THIS INCLUDES PAYING 5V4%
A YEAR ON YOUR REGULAR,
SAVINGS. i

First Federal savings
'50 Leaven worth St.

Waferbory
Naugatuck Valley Mall 666' Main Si

Waterbury Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pa«l M U M

Performances of jumping
'at the Bethlehem show

Sunday at 'tie1 fair grounds
1 any viewed in 'tie 36-year
r or the event, which was'

under ideal weather con-
Bars In 'the jumps

.raised in junior1, jumper
s to the maximum five feet

illowed by the American Horse
Association, white in the

umpel- classes they went to

rer

i jump
five and, one half foot limit,

Veteran show officials said use
the maximum heights in both

visions of a show is rarely re-
luired to' determine winners.
The show 'had a good crowd of

ipectators, and the day-long
of events ..'Concluded.

7 p.m During the show
resentations of memorial

were1 made to winners
in the pony hunter divisions..... A
lerpetual trophy given in
"emory of Mar ian B.
itrohackeV, former' treasurer of

show and of the Bethlehem
Fair, was" awarded. Joyce Vullo,
rlastonvury, whose' entry of
Stns Little .Red. was the cham-
i on small pony... The same en -

received a. perpetual trophy
(given in memory of Frederick
" Pratt. Jr., a founder of the

show and. from 1971-
973 ' its co-chairman, by his
laughters.. . . .. The award

resented the .grand, cham-
ionship in the 'pony division

ge pony - championship went
another entry, Charlie Brawn,

from, the Vullo stables in
lastonbisry
A town meeting is being 'held

Thursday eve at S p.m. in
emoriai Hall 'to hear a report

I the study committee in-
vestigating possible uses - for
federal revenue sharing funds ...
. The study group was created, by
a previous town meeting, which
named its members, and called,
for its report at this t ime. . . The'
committee resulted, from con-
troversy over means of spending
the funds, which town officials,
hoped would be used, to erect a
town office building. This
proposal was 'rejected by voters
at a referendum,,"" apparently
because1 of objections to its .in-
dicated, cost.. ... . To help in for-
mulating their report the' com-
mittee conducted a questionaire
survey of voters, asking
preferences, for use of the funds,
and while this showed, the office'
building in top position the
returns were a small 'percentage
of voters .. . .. 'The meeting on
Thursday will take no action, but
reports of committee studies are
apt to spark-discussion ... .Some
data, is reportedly to be included

as to cost of several." of the;
suggested programs.

A hort iculture show . by
members of the Bethlehem-

' Morris Garden Club is to; 'be' held
'.Tuesday at 8 p.m. at. Johnson
Memorial Mall, with, guests to 'be"
welcome , .. .. Mrs. C... Stanley
Gunnarson, Washington Depot,
will judge the exhibits, with the
program open, to the public at I
p.m. . .. Members are asked to
have their' exhibits, at ''the tall,
'between .5 and 6 p.m.

Meetings to tie held at 'the 'town'
office' building Monday night are
'.those' of Selectmen and of -the
Recreation Commission . . . 'Of-
fice of the Bethlehem Elemen-
tary School "is now open 'daily
from. 9 a.m. 'until. 2 p.m., with. all.
residents newly located' in town,
having children to enter the
school in September asked, to
register them.'at'the office , .i.

'Also requested by .school of-
ficials are changes of .addresses
of enrolled students during the"
summer months, so 'that bus
routes may 'be adjusted.

'Annual street fair of Artists
and Writers of Connecticut 'drew
a. large attendance' to the
Bethlehem, .green, on Sunday.. .
Displays were entered by many
artists and craftsmen from
'throughout 'the state .... . ... A
meeting of 'the Planning Com-
mission has been set. for next.
Tuesday at S p.m. at the town of-
fice building, with, expectations -
action may be taken, at that time
on a subdivision application of
Daviston, Inc. to create 25
building lots from acreage which
was formerly the Pearsall farm.
.. . The land Is located."'on 'Route
6.1. .. :

GEORGE T. SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
Commercial •••idbnlial
Industrial Free 'Estimate*.

Tel 274-6406
* 1701 GiwitMytown Ud.

Wotertown

R. P. ROMANIELLO

FwMt, Sink,
Itilft ttpin

Drains 1 $•••»
I ClMfl

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 2744714

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 Main St. Watertown 274-0295

Of NAME BRAND TIRES
at DISCOUNT PRICES
-**• sizes in stocfc -

• FIRESTONE
• GOODYEAR
• B.F. GOODRICH
•GENERAL
• EL DORADO
• METZLER

Abo m Stock EL DORADO
CUSTOM STOCK 60

" ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T.
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING

' OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK
" OWNED BY '.

TED&TOMTRAUB
Mon.-Fri, 14
Sat-San. 14

Mi Joins

Patr ick "ft. Mazzamaro,
Litchfietd Road, has joined the
Hubbard-Hall Chemical Co, of"!
Waterbury as its Northeastern '
sales manager for the' metal
finishing division...

Mr. Mazzamaro will take over !
direction, of all Hubbard-Hall
sales1, -and. .service." engineers in
the New' England and. middle
Atlantic areas, according to
Hubbard-Hall vice-president
Theodore Voyda.

Mr.' Mazzamaro served fas
chief- chemist "at Trubrite
Chemical .Products .and. .as an
electro chemist' for United
Chromium, b e . 'Prior to joining
Mttbtard.-Ha.il, he- was a. sales.,
engineer with. M.& T. Chemical..
Inc., Rah way, N.J., a subsidiary
of American Can Co.'

'A.graduate from, 'the Universi-
ty of Connecticut with a BS
degree in chemistry, Mr. Maz-
zamaro - received a master .of
science degree in,, chemistry
from Central Connecticut State
College. He is active in the
American

THOMAS
AUGUST

RA HO
:1SS MAIN ST. THOMASTON

13-18 ,'
at 8:30

TICKETS

children under 12 $150'

CHILDREN'S THEATRE

SAT. 2 P.M. ^ aU tickets $1.25 ..
,. . - Phone -883-1112' lor RetervatJons

reserve note for best seats
air conditioned Tues-Sun. Aug. ">0-25 at 8:30

is active in
Electroplaters Socie-

ty, and. is past president of the
local branch,

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100fors7.00
RAYS PRINT SHOP

II IA*FOM> MI. OAKVIUI
274-3103 - '

for all your
residential or

commercial neods

PAR GLASS
now at-

'117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

Meriting!
Hove A Nice Friendly

Breakfast Here At 7:00 AJW.

;Sarved wil
'With. Baco
with. Ham.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Main St. - Watertown Shopping

open ''til midnight 7 days a
Plaza

nCdCa

Post Junior College
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

• Evening Course Offerings '
Foil Quarter September 3 - November 23

ALL COURSES CARRY THREE CREDITS UMUSS OTHERWISE NOTED.
Al l . CLASSES MEET ieOt-f : l f p.m. UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.

MONDAY THURSDAY
'CiOtt' iAcC<Qilliilll{||i

T*
(4: (S-5:45 p*>.)

p
AiffHWwryl
I t i ' D i

II

TUESDAY

(4e:l.S-..S:4S

WwttM' iHiiMI '4NMI
, 1m . - • , | JWi | L ^mto • IMI

* » 4 * )

SATURDAY (9^0 o.m.12.10 p.m.)

WAMMMI
WEDNESDAY

WHw

U.S.

(4; 15-5:4$ ^.-.J

A. 'COHOM ' D M P M cow b# osnttd fairtMd <ta< 'tiroa yan on H M Pott Q»ort«r CoUwdrplon.

'Mo 'COIMOJS Lcvd EJtoniMoHon rFoflram.

TION
-AUQUST

'III fmON-AIMWT 1-AU0U5TM
'' AUQUST l^AlfOtlCT' 30
' SATUtOAY, AlKSUST 31

9M •m,l:14t ttOQN'

Catt or Write:
( Director of Continuing Education

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
800 Country dub Road Watarfaury, Connecticut 06708 .: (203)75.5-0121
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Troop 450 Climbs
Mount Washington
Members of Boy 'Scout Troop

450' recently 'lifted to the top of
Mount •• Washington in New
Hampshire, reaching the sum-
mit via the Ammonoosuc Trail,
They spent the night at the Ap-
palachian Mountain Club Lakes
of the Clouds but.

Enroute home the Scouts spent

an evening at a private' camping
site where they performed a skit
for the entertainment of otter
campers.

Making the trip were Dennis
Jones, Bill 'Whitney, BOD Toffey,
Peter Keen, John, Vail, Dan
Membrino, Harry Misunas,
Dave Wendt, Russ 'Wheeler, Mr.
Toffey, Bruce Cianciolo, Jim,
Platt, Ronald Jones, Brian
Bernetsky, Mark Stanwich and
Mr. Halllwell.

THE PIRATES' CAPTURED the Senior Division Little 'League Championship for the 'third straight
year, racking up 11 wins' against only one loss. Coach, George York, Sr., and his assistant, Armand
Pescetelli, led, the buccaneers to the title. Ricky Gursky compiled a, 6-0 record for the pitching staff,
fanning '6ft batters in 40 innings and posting an ERA of 1.10. Mike Reder chalked, up five wins against, a,
lone setback,,, with an ERA, of 1.27. 'Leading hitters on the club were Ricky Gursky (,531), Norm. Girard
(.400), Sal, Rinaldi '(..,375), John Morris (,,3201, and George York, Jr.. 4.3OO1)', who had, five triples, Pic-
tured front row, left, to right, Pierre LePage, Mike Walsh, Linda York, scorekeeper, Charlie Pescetelli,
bat boy, Hike Reder, and Peter Brails. Second, row, left to right: Jeff Thompson, Sal Rinaldi, Bob
Pescetelli, Joel Harris, Coach York, George York, Jr., Norman. Girard, Ricky'Gursky, and John
Morris. Mark Shelhart was absent when, the picture was taken.

GERARDO B. QUERUERO M.D.

Announces the Relocation
of his practice to:

1389 West Main Street
Waterbury, Connecticut . .

For the Practice of General- Surgery

756-2443

Expect Decision,
From, Rudderman

.On Cage Post
Robert J. Ruderman, the

assistant varsity basketball
coach at' Mattatuck Community
College in Waterbury," has ten-
tatively accepted, the position of
varsity coach ..at Watertown High.

. for -the coming season.
Superintendent of Schools

James Q Holigan announced
this week that Mr. Ruderman
probably., would make a final
decision during' the week after
discussing the matter with his
family. Mr. Ruderman lives in
Milldale. and currently is a
history teacher at, Wolcott High
School.

'The 28-year-old graduate of
Central Connecticut State
College has been the assistant
coach ..under John Salerno of
Mattatuck since 1972. .Prior to
that. Mr, Ruderman held the
varsity basketball post at St..
'Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield,
for two years and took the Saints
to' the" state tournament 'both,
years. He also has been assistant
varsity coach at the seminary
(1969-70). and was freshman
coach at Wolcott High in 196849.

Mr. Ruderman received, his
diploma from Southington High
School, in 1963. and majored in

social science at Central Connec-
ticut, where he graduated in
1968. His graduate work focused
on the supervision of physical
education in the community
colleges.

A basketball player for three
years at Southiqgton High, Mr..
Ruderman also" spent two
seasons (1967-69) with the
Meriden 'Titans of the New
England Basketball Association.
. He has coached in, the
Southington Jaycees Park. Dept.
Basketball League (1966-68). was
head mentor for 'the St. 'Thomas i
C.Y.O. Senior Basketball team
(1967-68). and has been, involved,
in, various basketball and
baseball summer camps in the
state.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

743: Main St.. Oakvilh
PHONE 274.3005

PI0TTI

COMPLETE
LINE OF

OVATION GUITARS
LESSONS • SALES

SERVICE
1151 Wolcott Riwd B7J-2S3S

Woicot! 1 M M S

MATH'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections . .

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 274-3544

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L& J
Home & Garden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE

DftBQGS A SIRMTON

LAUSEN TECUMSEN

BLACK * DECKER

2744434
' 1376 Main Street

Watertown, Conn.

'REAR OF COUNTRY CINEMA

VALERIE'S of WATERTOWN
'Finest in Children's Wear'

ONLY WATERBURY APPEARANCE!

MAX PATKIN
* "CLOWN PRINCE OF BASEBALL"

THUR., AUG. 15,7:00 P.M.
MUNICIPAL STADIUM
PRECEDING

DODGERS vs THETFORD PIRATES
GAME TIME' 7:30 PM.

REGULAR PtKIS MtlVAIL"
SEE, THE OOGERS MORE IN 7 4

THAT TIME IS HERE AGAIN AND
VALERIE'S is READY1

We've tripled our stock .and,
brought you a fabulous .selection

of FALL FASHIONS!
First Quality .and •

Original Style from the !'
Best Manufacturers ,j

boys sizes, through size 20'
Girls sizes to Juniors

featuring such Famous Brands, .as.:
'Billy the Kid, Mann, Van Heusen,^

L^onmoor, Her Majesty,
Kate Greenaway. White S

Biquette Youngland,
Connie 'Sage

and. Dozens More!!

it f i t iltt EML
Gift Wrap .and Layaway

Always1 Available

617 Hun St. Watertown
2744077

Hows.: Mon.-Wed. Sat 9:30-6
Thurs. it Fri. 9:30-9
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THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY to name this ornithic crowd-pleaser
win showed up al the Park arid Recreation's Penny Carnival last *
week, and that's "Big Bird." Here the avian creature greets three
fun-seekers to the carnival held at the Swift playground, A record
'crowd of'more than 500 turned out for the event, met Big Bird and,
his friends-, and raised $100 for Muscular Dystrophy in the mean-
time. '

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

features •

, . . MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING _ "
Put New'Life In Your Carpet :

Revolutionary, new Magic Mist method cleans by a steam, ex-
traction system which instantly removes even the deepest

'•••"• . * • put Y&ur Foot Down
__. (on the cleanest carpet in 'town)

Cdl BON'ALD FORGUE 274-3048, . '
• - WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS-

WE CARE ABSUT YOUR CARPET (DEEPLY) "

Junior Women
To Mold Tea
September 6 -
Friday, September 6, is the

'date selected by the membership
Chairman of 'the Junior Woman's
Club, Mrs. Carol Grazioaa, for
the new members' tea,. The 'lea,"

' will be 'held, at 'Mrs1. Graziosa's
home, 316 Williamson Circle,
Oakville, at I p.m. •

Any foiling' woman who is in,-
• terested in doing volunteer1 work

for 'the community and. who is'
between the ages of 20 .and; 40'
may a t t e n d . Commit t ee •
chairmen will be on hand to
describe their projects for the ;
'Coming year. Anyone' interested j
in joining the .group who doesn't *'
"know any present members,
should call Carol Graziosa at '274-'-"
5172 during the evenings prior to

•.August 28. ,

..The Junior Woman's Club of
Watertown. is part of the Connec-
ticut State" Federation of
Women's Clubs as well as 'the

Cadette Girl Scout Troop. 4107
will start its. new program under
the leadership of Mrs. Virginia
Galasso with, a .Rally on Friday,
August 23, from 4 to S p.m. at the
First Congregational Church.

. The program will
craft and nature
plus sign-up for

include 12
opportunities

fall.' camping,

r

Cardi Associates
formerly: Cardell Carpets, 'Inc.

• a n d
De i\lar Associates . .:.

THE SUPPLIERS OF:
' • Heritage Village
.. - • Woodlake :

Heritage .'Mils' " " :

- " • Heritage on the Sound ',
' • Colonial Gardens

Quality Carpel at Honest Prices
- VOUMMTCHH Oflfl K6SKI6f1tKll

All types of floor coverings .available

Rt. 63 Turnpike Drive, Middlebury, Conn.
. First right before Commerce Campos.
July 1 thru Sept. open Sat fcy appointment.

9 • 4:M Weekdays 15S-1M1

news about challenges, interest
groups, the possibility of a senior
troop, and 1975 Wider Oppor-
tunities... In addition... the girls
will hear about a trip taken by a
neighboring troop last winter to
Our Chalet.,' the Girl Scout-Girl
Guide Center in Switzerland.

1.

Girls entering 7th grade and' up '
are eligible to attend this Rally.
The 'Cost per girl will be 75. cents
to cover ..craft, materials, Each:
girl', should, bring' .her own' bag •
supper. The troop will supply .the
'beverage. ' I

Coffee Hour j

A coffee hour for Pat Piaoopo,
Thomas ton. the Republican can-
didate' for Congress from the Six-
th Congressional District, - was
held Wednesday, Aug. 14, at the
home" of Mrs. Judith. Quatrano,
43 'Stonehenge PI.' • 1

NO "WAY ••
Experience is a man's best

pay — it can't be token tram
.him, either by fraud or taxation.

DYNAMIC- SECURITY'SYSTEMS PRESENT
The "MARK, IV LIFE SAVERS"

Round-the-Clock Protection for Ynur
. : Home and Business * ..

ADDITIONAL
'DETECTOR

SMOKE & GAS
DETECTOR

REMOTE ALA
- ACTUATOR

tavisible ultra-hlgb frequency waves, which
cannot lie seen, beard or felt, saturate the
area 'being protected — from wall Hi wall, and
floor to ceiling—.not. just doo/s and windows.
The moment mm tatrader attempts to treak
in, be disturbs the 'wave pattern, NMads a
police type siren,, torn*, on toe' Ughts and
automatically telephones toe police. "

CALL NOW FOR YOUR FREE DEMONSTRATION

JOHN J. O'BAR

General Federation of Women's
Clubs.. The group, therefore, .is. a
small part, of an international
band of women, a l of whom are -
dedicated to the betterment of
their ... .own communities. Thus.
each club remains .an individual
entity, tat all have similar' goals..
The Watertown Juniors is .a non-
partisan, non-political, ami. no -
'profit group which has teen an
active part of 'the' Watertown-
Oakville .scene for four fears
now. .Project committees, offer
volunteer wort, to
and. interests..

suit all talents.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
. i {tVWTYDAY)

$1:25
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP

JENNITE J-l
DRIVEWAY SEALE
$8 J O 5 gallon

M.-1O4P.M.

pai
YFREE DELIVER1

1 • •

- Watertown Building Supply Co., Inc.
Telephone: 274-2555

LUMBER. - BUILDING SUPPLIES. - MU&WOKK
HARDWARE;- PAINTS - : RENTALS ,

56 Echo Lake Road Watertown, 'Conn., 06795

{.. . A Burner Tune-up and Furnace
o Cleaning is more important
5 than ever.''' '
2 Anything we can do to reduce'
3 ' the use of fuel #11 is still
a . "a MUST.

I Phone 756-7041
9 .. ~~F&r an mpptxintbmemt
S W E S S O N

a r - c f r e . e " H, e a t
MEAT IS' SAFE.

'. " M Fine' Furniture
Everything, with few excep-
tions, is included in this sale

": This is the best month of 'the year
" to. buy furniture, mattresses and
carpeting. • - ':': ' : . .
With our enormous inventory we
can give you quick, deliveries

. 'Free deiivery —: Terms
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There's A Lady
In Your Future,
Maine Of Alma

She hasn't come yet, but' there
may lie a "lady" named Alma in
your future. Alma is 'the name
designated for the f i rs t
hurricane of the 1974 season
which is now upon us.

The State Office of : Civil
Preparedness and 'the National
Weather 'Service have set forth a
few simple precautions for
residents to 'take. According to
H. Raymond Sjosjedt, State
.'Director of •Civil Preparedness,
they include:

Assemble a supply of boards,
tools, batteries., non-perishable
food, which needs little or no
cooking, simple emergency
cooking facilities, a battery
operated radio, clean drinking
water, necessary medications,,
flashlights and candles. <

Watches and warnings will be
issued in 'time for you to take ac-
tion. A watch means potential
danger, a warning means the

storm can be expected within 24
hours.

When the watch is issued, keep
alert, listen to' your radio for' .ad-
visories and ignore rumors.
When the warning' is issued leave
low-lying 'areas," board up win-
dows or protect them with tape'
or 'shutters, bring outdoor fur-
niture, toys, signs and garden
tools inside. If your home is stur-
dy and on high ground, stay in it.
Otherwise seek s h e l t e r
elsewhere. -

W. Neil Pearson, class of "77,
has been named, a College
Scholar, the highest recognition
for academic achievement, for
the spring' term at Middlebury
College, IGddkbory, Vt. As a
freshman he earned, a letter' in
golf' and won the Middlebury
College Individual Golf 'Cham-
pionship. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Pearson, 1575

Litchfield Rd.

Commander-in-chief Ray R.
Soden, Bensenville, .HI,, has ap-
pointed Dominic J. Romano, of 6
Bushnell Awe., Oakville, V.F.W.
Post 7330, as a member of the

VFW's National. Convention
Committee' on National By-
La ws, Rules and' 'Procedure and
Ritual. The 'Committee1 will 'meet
during the 75th' Anniversary
Convention of 'the' organization,
Aug. 16-23 in Chicago. 111.

ANNOUNCEMENT!!!

Uf Economkat-Maintwianc* Frm

ALUMINUM & VIMYl SIDING
Specializing in

CUSTOM H I M WORK
- SI I f MMMY ft Mil l 'UP' AWNINGS

in many styi*s and colon,
ALSO, ALUMINUM RAILINGS, HACK, M i l l , ANODIZtt

mm ENCiiniitfs t PATIO$
Wtt repair all kinds of awnings.

SI OHM DAMAGE? CALL US •

Stal Aluminum §i.2lin§ Products

Wall To Wall

carpet STEAM' cleaning
Deep soil extraction - The

exclusive STEAMEX process
Texture and appearance

beautifully .restored

THE NOLAN COMPANIES
Waterbuiy ,10mm.

7554950 call collect

' carpet .sales1' and installation

JAM.ES W. HUMISTON, mm of
Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard Humiston,
42: Porter St., graduated recently
from the Naval School of Health
''Sciences' in. San Diego, Calif. Me
'temporarily is stationed with.
Chief Richard Hartz, U.S. N a n
Recruiter in Waterbury, and. wil
lie going -to the U.S. Naval
Hospital at Quantico, Va., in
September.

CHECKING
Florida Express

'Moving, van mow loading for
oH point* "m Florida. Our own

move .oil tfc« way. Onei. our
rot«. Fiat estimates. Coll

Daley Moving & Storage

AT CITY PfATIOI\4L
When you have an ABC Account at CITY NATIONAL, your 'personal checking is FREE.... .
absolutely FREE! 'There's no required minimum balance, no monthly service charge,
no charge for checks.

I E l « l l * C H f f l that lets you cash your checks at mny CITY NATIONAL Office.
Good for personal identification in stores throughout the area, too.

a closed
book*

Now you can wmlorafaitd .Hi*
Btbto. You can Und *t» logic

Wh Iho tetp-offta

totn»Scr**unW by
lUaWV' ft^faaW ferlrlyc

Von cam buy 'your own copy of
the Ougrtwfr,or «*"<* * • » * • •

Keep ap-to-date oo UA, and
World news with the Chris-
tian Science Monitor and tts

9:45 AJf. to 1:« PJf.
dalhr except Sundays and

M.99

to "The Turth that
at 1* PJf. oa
WATR.

l t ( * l P of a Customer Service Representative in balancing your
monthly statement or to' solve any Dan king problem. Just stop in at your nearest
City National Office or call 384-5240 in the Bridgeport area; 756-6381 in the Waterbury area;
743-9261 in the Danbury area; or 838-8455 in the South Norwalk area.

FREE—ANY HOUR. ANY PAY RANKING
With City Teller-24 to give you instant access to' your checking or savings account......
24 hours a. day, 365 days.a. year. including Saturdays. Sundays & holidays. You decide when
you want to do your banking: and, at a. touch of your finger you can make deposits, withdrawals,
pay bank loans or mortgage, borrow against a previously approved line of credit,
or transfer 'funds between your checking and -sayings account. It's the fastest, easiest way
to bank .whenever you want, wherever you want... at. any one of 23 convenient locations.

F R E E I S A S E i t S I I A S ARCy An ABC Account, that is*. To get your
FREE Checking, FREE 10 Card. FREE services of a Customer Representative, and City Teller-24 I
banking privileges just open a regular personal savings account at CITY NATIONAL...
There's no minimum balance required, and you gel the highest, interest rate we are allowed
to pay by law on regular passbook savings: !

effective;
annual yield on

f* IMML annual
*3+\W\W/O interest rate.

The interest is compounded continuously from day of deposit to day ot withdrawal and is
credited monthly,. .as long as your account remains open to the 'end of the interest period.
The effective annual yield is 'earned when the interest remains in the account for one year.

Wewonkuour
bonking business

andweVe
mokinosuffewe

oclthot woy

Stop In. al any CITY NATIONAL Office .and- open your ABC

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
€• fncnot «M«tt tmw
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
BobPolmtr

There was sadness in tie local
s last week as the passing of
Orsini and Walter McGowan

peared in the obituaries.
t means the passing of the old

uard goe; on with an un-
elcome .but unstoppable con-
ntiJty.
Mr. Orsini and "Mr. McGowan
ere active men in the com-
mnity for a better part of their:
ves. .Whether it "'be sports.

church, 'politics or family, they
ved it all, - - .
The mention of 'Leo Orsini to

; omeone removed from the local
icene «nd they more often than
of would say , - 'Sure 1"

[emember him, 'he's the fellow
who used' to TM the" Oakville
)avies." " . , : "
And'When men of my age or1 so

were 'kids we were constantly be-
ng told what a great pitcher
Walter McGowan ' was in bis
jaseball playing days.... -

Yes we were always bearing
about 'Walter as pitcher or 'the
jatting feats of Red Gallagher,
H* what a. fine pitcher Lex
Daveluy was.

One 'of my. Dad's, favorite
itories recalled"'bow he 'took his '
Moose lodge' baseball team, to
Wateffown to face the reputable
Mr. McGowan and. the highly
Favored. Silk Towners "with 'the
end result 'being a victory for' the
Moose with tha winning hit 'being
delivered, by Mr. Palmer. .

Then decades later1 meeting at
Walter McGowan's Cherry Awe.
home to ..form the Naugatuck
Valley Baseball League, a strong
circuit' which encompassed the
Litctifield Cowboys, ...with Marty'
Moraghan Sr. as coach; -Bob
Palmer Sr. Oakville mgr; Joe
LaPrance, St. Ann's of Water-
bury, mgr'; Chet Reynolds,'
Torrington mgr; Joe Lynch,
Bristol, mgr., and Dick Turcotte
St. Ann's'coach.

Ed 'Doyle of Litchfield was
elected commissioner at that
meeting with Joe Farrell .
Thomaston, secy; Julius Biener,
president; Walter McGowan,
vice president; "and Bob Palmer
Jr.) age 18.at the time, publicity
director.

My Dad signed Sam. Fenn, Sr.
to coach the Oakville team while
Bob Lawson and. Lee 'Vaughn
reported they had Charles Ber-
tram and Joe Neil to back their
Watertown entry.

McGowan s many duties. Me
served as town treasurer for
many yean and_was always one
of 'the stalwarts' of 'his political '
'party...

Leo Orsini's life was more
titan, managing the Oakville
Davips, but, still, that is my
fondest memory of him.

He, of course, was GOP 'town,'
chairman for many, many
years; managed many Oakville
football teams; served on all
sorts, of civic boards, was in-
volved, in countless, church ac-
tivities and was. prominent in
'boxing .circles throughout the
state where he became 'deputy
boxing commissioner..
- 'I'm sure .I've left out various
act ivites that Mr. McGowan and,
Mr. Orsini were involved in, ,

'The Oakville Davi.es were
'special to all us .young baseball
fans in the'Ville.

They never had a good dia-
mond, to play on 'because there

But maybe, perhaps, 'because
it had. such a 'personality of its
own, is why the memory is so
strong, forty years later. " "

You talk about the Green
'Monster,- the famous left field
wall-in Fenway.- Playing1 'that
wall in Boston is child's "play
compared . to playing South
School's former right field
referred to- as "Cemeterey
"Alley".

Right field was Davis St and,
with, a lefthanded batter at 'the
plate, the rightf ielder had. to play
in the road,. Of course' there'
wasn't 'nearly 'the flow of traffic
in those days. But 'more 'than
once on a Sunday afternoon 'the
screeching of brakes could be:
'heard,'as' one of Mgr. Orsini's
s t o u t h ea r ted r i g h t fields rs
"challenged "a Stutz Bearcat,,'.
Essex, Model A. or some of the'
classic autos of that 'period.

Many of the Davies of those
years are still with us,. Like
'Nicky and Joe (Pee Wee) Zap-
pone, Eric Magnuson, 'Sammy

- Fenn, Bill Flannagan, Joe' Piaz-
za. Rudy Marticello, Ralph 'Or-
sini <Leo's brother)," Ray
Brodeur .and some who I
probably can't recall. .

Mgr. Leo 'has gone on to join
many of his players,..like, Frank
Magnuson,'. Sonny Connell,

' Broney Gregoraitis, Charlie
..- Gillanders, 'Frank Minucci, and

others and, I'm. sure if baseball is
played in 'the Great Beyond, 'Leo
..Orsini will be a manager all over
again.

Some folks say I. reflect on the
past, too much. But I consider
myself so lucky to have had "the'

- - - • — • - - ~i

been, brought, up in what once
was a .small. ' town, where
everyone knew one another, and,
-to have-met .and. associated with
'the type of people that were a
'part of it and, still are.

Not to 'have known it would be
sad ..indeed, , .. "'.

Welcome guests to our home' to
help grandson Christ ian
celebrate his fifth birthday Mon-
day were 'Mrs. 'Tom Mickett and.
her two daughters, Robin and,
Heidi, Mrs. Michett is .the
former Claudette Ham el of
Watertown who is married, to a.
special friend of mine who said ..
.as. a young:., fellow '(hat be always :

wanted to ski. the Bavarian Alps.
Well Tom is like the Man Who
Came To Dinner. It's nearly 12.
'years."later and he is still skiing
'the Alps, -

But what Tom, a. former stall-
dout swimmer at Sacred Heart
High school, is really doing over
in Heidelberg, Germany is help-
ing educate the children of;
American military personnel.

Tom 'has been employed in 'that
capacity since' he arrived, there1

and "has been active in the
- 'coaching field especially in ten-
nis, soccer and wrestling.
"However, as. most, dedicated

'educators do," Tom has been
moving, up the administrative
ladder and. is no longer in the1

coaching field. He misses it,' I'm
sure, and I am more certain the'
kids miss him. -"'

Tom's visit to 'the states was
cut, "Short, this summer as he was
asked to return to Heidelberg to
become principal of the summer

' school, program. And. that's why
he and, I didn't have our annual
glass of 3.2 together. ^

His family will rejoin him.
come the 'too soon, fall.

Another one- of my favorite

young men when he was growing
up also came back to town, for' a.
'two-week. • visit 'with, his, folks,
'Mr. and, 'Mrs. James Liakos. I'm
referring to' Bob' Liakos, also a
school a d m i n i s t r a t o r in.
Roanoke, West. Va Bob 'the
former soccer, 'baseball." and
'basketball star at Watertown
High and 'later in college has too
sons Bobby and, Keith, Bob 'is a.

MtffcM*

Service :
M

: 224-9M
CCpN'ECT
Service B

S*TA!LL^FPLJANCE
& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING & PARTS

753-7451

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
THE "HOME of HOND

Pre-Airtmn Sole
All HIKES MOB M
REDUCED RATES
siui—runs—SINKE'

•-F-TI f::3I AM - 1:00
I I P . 930 AM • 5:30 M*
111,. 9:30 AM • 7:00 M
w. t:« AM - izmm

HOMER ST. WATEHUIY, CONN.;J57-?t3!

tWlil
HOUtS:

SITZMJLRK
SKI & SPORT

MAIN ST. (PILGRIM MALI) 263-4266 Wood bury ,

1/2 PRICEl 20% off
TENNIS

Little 'League home
pion.

run cham- CHAS. F.

«iT

MERCHANDISE

SPECIAL $99.00
10 SPEED BIKES

EUROPEAN MAPI • SIMPLEX DERAILLER .
Folly luffgwl Fran* • Fully • A^mnmlUwli & Won out—d

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

I.ANDRE FOURNIEI
133MoinSt.,OQkviti«

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn lain

263-4230
WOODBUR

1CUT
reau

LEWIS

enance

, CONN,

WATERBUMT

3 Nickel BEER NITE
(I5f) 14OZCUP

FRIDAY AUGUST 16th
WATERBURY MUNICIPAL^ STADIUM

READING PHILLIES V.S. WATERBURY
.. . GAME TIME 7:30 P.M.

'DODGERS'

WEiRt HEADQUARTERS

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE

How Tip Invest In Stocks 'Sept. 9- Mov. 11 6
Prociicoi Living For Today Sept.. 90c t ?
Bask: Drawing S*pr9-Novl l 9
Adv«ntu»« in. Attitudes Sept. 9-Nov '11 7
E'ffec.'ti||i«"Communica.tiions S«pi 9-Oct 7

ftidgeJwg
iBasic Dhowing

The Mcliic System

30-8 30 pm,
PO«:30p.m
30-1)-Mom
'OO-lOrOOp*
30-8 3 0 p m

'Sept. 10-Nov. 12
Sept 10-Nov. 12 6:'

6:908:30 p.m.
30-8:30 p.m.

Sept,. lt-Now. 13
Sepr 11.Nov. 13

in ng Astrology
Smndstics
OrallnlcipreiatiQhof

'Sept. 12-Notr.. 14
Sept.Mtov. 14
Sept. 12-Oci 10' 6

1 - August 23 -
»t 1 - *mw*23 8«O-«""-*WP-™-
st' 26-Augutt M ftOO ai.»«.-8:00 pm.
oov, August 31, W» am-1 &0Q Noon

6:3O-83Gpm
6:908:30 p.m.

30-8:30 p.m.
7 00-8:00 pm,

308:30 pm

Director of Continuing Edticotkxi

Post J unior College
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CLASSIFIED
AD

ll. tie
All

classified mail
vance. 'Rates: f
diarge fur the first 12 words. Ad-
ditional word* at ike rale of $M

g
be paid in ad-

fl.il1 minimum

|p J j IP
line). All cUnlfiedi are carried
In 'Hie WateMMrSfcoppen Gokle

ditiooal charge.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, .see' our large stock, of
Mill Ends and Remnants from,
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from, 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations. " .,

HOUSATONIC VALLEY •
RUG SHOP •

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Ti m&m*m

LENNOX. ! "
Heating,, Mot Water, Warm. Air' it
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING '
Tel.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint Ik Body Shops, in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing. I

141 Meriden Road
Waterfaury i

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
'Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of 'Decorator Slipcover',
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main, SI',
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

RE WEAVING "I AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
club and, get your clothes. FREE.
We also carry' tennis dresses .and,
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress. Shop. 274-2222. I '

CAR WAXING: Wash, wax;,,
buff, clean interior. Call after 6,
'Classic Car Wax. 754-7015.

- • WURLTTZER

' SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
4 8 Mala St.. Oakville -

274-8C22—871-2535
Lessons on all instruments.

GET 'READY 'FOR 'COLLEGE
and whatever. Bring your
clothes to me, or ... start, from
pattern up. Call Bever ly
McOmber, gfo4U0.

'LOST1: Thomaston Savings 'Bank,
Book No. 12000380. Payment'
applied for,

SKIN DISORDERS? Sunburn?
Try Toco-Derm Vitamin E'-
er earn, 1260 III per tube at Drug
City of Watertown.

MALE IRISH SETTER, 2%
years old. AKC registered. Very
friendly. SSO. 274-4696,

BIG TAG SALE! 'Friday and
Saturday, 10-4, 875 Litchfield
Road, "Watertown,,

FIREWOOD, scrap lumber.
Bundled, 12x12x18. Quantity
prices, given. 274-5923.

610 • WAGON
All l it* extras at no CHtra
co»t. B O M pffe» inclwd«s:p
• WhJt«woI» tiros

j buckttt
• Safety trontdiKbrokti
M m • ftatHm... I

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS l iC.

AUTMOMIID DATSUN
SALIS, $t,ltVIC.'l,, PARTS!

AUTHORIZED
SCOTTI MUFFLER 'CENTER

STRAITS TPMI,, MtOOtliUHT

758-2409

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rochdale
Ave., Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10.
274-8554 " '

OLD THINGS WANTED... Top
prices paid for one .item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or1

barn. Country Bazaar, 'Main St.,
Woodbury. '263-2228 or 266-7758.

DOG' GROOMING,, all breeds...
Trim for pet. or show. Pick up
and, delivery. Weedkays, 2M-
6064.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, 'exterior, wallpapering.
Call 274-4578.

REPAIRS DONE1 on ceramic
ties. Also caulking. Call 274-1388
anytime'. Ask for Dale.

"CARPENTER AND MASON
WORE,, reasonable. Building and.
repairing'. Free' estimate',, Tel.
274-8397.

ATYVOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insi.ran.ee service.
John; B. Atwood, 49 DeForist St.,
Watertown, next to 'tie Town.

Mall. 274-5711.

EMDVS JEWELERS
709 Main St.,
. Watertown

Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship. -

- ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES!
WORK AT'HOME on the
telephone. Phone 2744333.

SITUATION WANTED: Woman.,
3d1, aspiring writer, seeks live-in
position as companion. Excellent
cook. Conn, driver's license.
Write Box 1,13, Bridgewater,
Conn.

AL'S SHARPENING SERVICE
U ROBERTS ST., - SIDE DOOM

PHONE": 2.74-4811

DAY CARE: Weekly, daily,
hourly.' Pediatric nurse. 'Babies,
accepted. 2744374 or 274-6305.

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake RA, Wotertown

Phone 274-3226 '

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out ordeis or served in. our large

dun ing room. Faci l i t ies for large group

pi zza parties..

Storting at 4 P.M. - 7 days a week

j Also Serving

Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders
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SEWING MACHINE repair;.. All
makes. Homemaker's repair 154'
Elm St., Thomaston.

FOR SALE: 1974 450 Honda, 960'
'miles., Electric start, excellent
shape. Reason: Moving. $1300.
Call 274-25418 a.m. to 4 p.m., ask.
for Dave-Anthony.

TAG SALE: Three families.
Furniture, houseware, bikes,
toys, Saturday & Sunday, 10-5,
Lockwood Dr Watertom. (Off
Cherry Ave).

LEGAL, NOTICE
ADMISSION OF ELECTORS

Notice is. hereby given that the
Selectmen and Town Clerk or
Assistant 'Town Clerk of the
Town of Watertown,, as. a 'Board
of Admission of Electors., will on
Tuesday, August 20, 1974, from
7:00 P.M.. to 9:00 P.M.,, in, the
Town Hall, hold a session to ex-
amine the qualifications of
applicants and, administer' 'the
elector's oath to 'those' who shall
be found qualified,.
Dated,,, at 'Watertown, Ct." this
15th day of August, 1974.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Evelyn Graboski
Robert Madeux
Brenda Zuraitis

Attest: Mary B. Canty. Town
• Clerk,

TT 1,-15-74

REDUCE EXCESS 'fluids with.
Fluidex tables, Only $189 at
Drug City of Watertown.

PRACTICAL NURSE available -
for home nursing. Excellent
references.. Call in a.m., 758-

• 1463.

HOUSE PAINTING — Quality
painting for less1 money. Call 274-
6807 or 274-8234.

GIANT TAG SLAE: No junk:,
Furniture,, rugs, copper, 115
Daltan St., Oakville, off French
.St. Aug. 17-18, all day. Dealers
welcome.

FOR 'RENT1: 3% room apt. with
authentic Colonial fireplace. Un-
furn. Private entrance' & 'park-
ing. $170, i.nc.1, heat & utilities.
.Lease, ref., sec, 274-3141. Adults,.
No pets.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
desire five-room first floor
apartment, first floor apart-
ment. Call 753-4357 .after 6 p.m.

School Bus. Drivers
Needed for Watertown

Cull 274-5212
Wtthum s

Transportation Service

WANTED: BETHR AREA
Cameraman & Stripper
with at least, 2 years

experience.
Paid insurance & vacation

" Hours: 7:30-4:00
Please Call:

; MR. R.MAHON
744-1718

"Court of Probate
District' of Watertown

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JULIA, F .
ATWOOD Pursuant to an order
of Hon. Joseph M. Navin, judge,
all claims must be presented to
'the fiduciary 'named, 'below on or
before Nov. 12,1.974 or be barred,
by law. The fiduciary is:

Donald C. Atwood.
1.4 Woodbury Road
Watertown,, Conn,.,

T T S-1S-74

THE TORRMGTON GO.
Full Time

Our machine shop Iras a number of excellent job opportu-
nities available .an tfie second shift. If you're experienced in
.any of 'Hie following, please visit our personnel office, or

coll 4SZ-9S11 Ext. 770 or 655, for more information.

JIG GRINDER
- MACHINIST

O.D. GRINDER
I.D. GRINDER
T/C TURN MACHINE

The Personnal Office
Car. North & Field St. Torrington, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

• J . BUCK * SON, INC.
Sales. A ,Senk«

TihiBmwiiivmii' Nidi. Wwlvrti iwmi

274-8853

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE

Tel. '274-3284: or 274-1220

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND c
R

SO. LEONARD ST. EXT.
WATEKBURY

< COMPLETE FUEL OIL and
^ BOTTLED GAS SERVICE n

I 7564471 j
• • I OIL FIRED WATER HEATERSHH

TOGETHER

WEST'S 274-8813

0 0 .MAIN ST., S A L E S * S E R V I C E ' WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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74-75 Budget
(Continued From Page 1)

saying the new budget
finalized by the Council
considering all the factors

fie budget before you
light), he explained, "takes

account the Inflation factor."
it is chewing up your

ehold accounts." '
Je saii 'the ideal budget would

one tha t would make
r'toody happy, 'but the Coun-
I to take into consideration

|e measure1 of growth, in town"
1 present a figure the average

fer could afford.
rater Richard Garside -

ediately asked for' a motion
it the $3,473,498 administra-

budget to vote; it came, and'
quickly seconded,
ank Sabis, Killorin Road,,'

a plea to' amend the-mo-'
, saying all raises1 to town ad-

nistrative personnel be
led. Mr. Garside .'replied that
would have to be more
ific, and toss out figures and

itfnes to be' cut. The amendment
|ii not receive a second, so the

pnal motion carried..
" lary adjustments' represen-

a seven percent 'increase for -
er paid town personnel, and"

[percent for those' on a lower
Ik) scale account for' much of

rise in funding for personal
ir.icea.

; administrative budget was
to vote, and it was un-

limously . approved!.. Everard
•y. chairman of the 'Council

'budget committee, made a mo-
tion for 'the' approval of' the 16,*
301,840 education budget.
Likewise it was > accepted un-
animously.. " ••

Next came the Water -.and
Sewer Department budget for
1452,955. Water1 and sewer re-
quests were- 'each approved,
separately, and then the total,

.department, package' -was.
accepted with, no opposition.
. 'Mr. Garside 'proceeded 'In 'list
-for' the audience the items under
revenue sharing, and how much
money was going to each one.
The Council had approved |7,450
in capital expenditures for "the
Fire .Department; $18,500 for
drainage of Judson Field; $3,600
for an engineering vehicle; |185,-
000 for improvements and... ad- -
ditions to drainage, streets and
sidewalks, and buildings; $85,000
for the Board, of Education; and
$80,450 for'Other' capital expen-
ditures, totaling 1330,000.

Archie Aitcheson, 'Burton. St.
Extension, made a, pitch, to
amend, the revenue sharing 'mo-'
tion by transferring 'the $18,000
for drainage of Judson Field to.
streets 'and sidewalk improve-
ment, especially on. French St.
and near schools. 'Me-also
wondered' if the town 'had to stick
by the appropriations listed 'un-
der revenue sharing...

After conferring with Town -
Manager Paul Smith, 'Mr... 'Gar-
side said, this would 'be""an. ad-
ministrative .decision,*", Mr.
Smith .later assured, that since

'the drainage appropriation had.

Motorcycles and
Minibiket

WATER1URY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES

Rt. 63 702 Straits Tpke Wofwtoi
274-2529

ROOT 4 BO YD INC
" Insurance I nderuriters Since 1853 "

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

' WATERTOWN: 44t Mato St. »4-fSfl.
: WATERBURY:

lover Nathan Male ftufck't

IM-itU

scons
FALL SALE

SAVE NOW ON

Scotts.Turf Builder.
ERICVS FAVORITE LAlVN FOOD

*2 OFF
15,000 sq. ft. bag$ r OFF

. 10,000 sq. ft. bag

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

CO.
1M ECHO LAKE RD. WATERTOIf 1%

FREE DELMVERY

'been questioned ".here, tne own-
- cil' could reconsider the expen-
diture. < .

Another resident,. William,
Stone, president of the Water-
town Association: for" Children
with Learning ' Disabilities,
worried 'that 'the Council might
shift the $35,000 for education in
revenue sharing to another
priority. ' •

"Are you afraid the' $55,000
will fall by the wayside and .go
somewhere' else?" Mr. Garside
asked Mr Stone. The association
president, said yes, tot Mr. Smith j
reassured, him. the board would
get the $35,000. -.'

Several - members of the j
WACLD were on. hand at the
meeting to see how the audience;

would react to the $5,301,840
'education budget. 'The associa-
tion had. joined with, the Oakville
and, Watertown PTA's to plug' for
the restoration, of $67,000 in the
'board budget at the July 30 bear-.,
ing. The Council, however, only'.
amended the total budget, by $780
alter' the July hearings with, aU
changes coming in the ad-
ministrative personal services
items.

Finally, Park and Recreation
Director1 Donald Stepanek said
the $18,000 drainage expense for'

. Judson should, 'not be listed under;.
Park and Recreation, because it
did not.have jurisdiction lor1 'the'
capital 'expense. He raid the item
should, be 'labeled as a Board of
Education, expense',, which, has
first priority to the. field. ' ••
- Several 'town officials quipped;
after-the" meeting 'that it was
perhaps the shortest' budget
meeting in recent years,. Mr*
Garside metnioned earlier
"Everybody wants, to go home
and hear" ('President')' Gerry
Ford,,-I 'think." "The moderator,
also brought' a few chuckles
when he said .the Board of
Education Chairman, Francis
Hayes,,, "looks upset because he
didn't get a chance' to- make a'
speech!" s

- Sayre lists
(Continued From Pagel)

head of publicity. Ingrid Buswell
and" 'Gene Heidenreich * were,
named as Bethlehem, 'Coor-
dinators , while Kathleen
Cosgriff and James Lightfoot
were appointed Woodbury coor-
dinators.

Mr. Traver is a, former
member of 'the 'Town, Council,
and currently is Conservation
Commission, chairman. .Mrs.
Mitchell is presently a 'member'
of the Council, and .Mr;. Stephen
.is, its'past chairman.'

Contributors may 'make
checks, payable to' Sayre, 68th,
'they may 'be sent to Theresa.
Mitchell, 'treasurer, 120 Edward
Awe.., Watertown. &G

• " T.M. Society . .
Lecture Aug. 28

' 'On, Wednesday, August. 28, at
7:30 p.m., the International
Meditation .Society will present a,
free introductory lecture on the'
technique of 'Transcendental -
Meditation at the Watertown
Public Library to explain the'
technique of TM and. its benefits,.

Wednesday's- talk will, include
, a slide presentation 'Covering the
extensive research which has
'been done' on Transcendental
Meditation, to date. The lecture

-will be given 'by Charles Glueck,
a 1971 graduate of Columbia
University and a teacher of

tdeiTrams© ratal. Meditation,.
„ For' further information,, call
{the International .Meditation
Society at 567-0298.

NYLON AND
R

SEWING THREADS

INDUSTRY SINCE
1888

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

JIM ABROMAlTES"'

Father-Husband-Artist-Friend

Summer sale
on Mobil
fires

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires

; 3. We carry a full selection.
"4. We offer easy credit terms.
5. Our tires'are guaranteed.

Charge' it and pay 'monthly on, your Mobil Credit
'Card,. We also honor Master Charge, Bank
American!, American Express and Carte
Blanche. •• ;•

AHMANO'S FUEL CO
• 131, Davis St., OakvUle

" 274-2538 ; .
OPEN: MON -SAT 7 a m - 6 p.m.

CALL!LAST
SUMMER

PANT
SUITS

SHORT
SLEEVE
BLOUSES

LONG'
'SLEEVE 1
BLOUSES

MERCHANDISE ARRIVING

SMART SET
at the MARKET PLACE

(Between Highgate ami LaBonne s Mkt>

1173 MAIN ST. WATKT0WN • - OPW
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